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l\'CII. 10. No. 10 
Wcf!i62 Will 
Raise Fund for 
Shop Strikers 
Jloetl .. Will No- Del .. aleo t-
Ill_,. '()o""""""' 
A 1'ftT lmportaat -oral member 
a oolluJ hu boeu cal~M by Local n 
to 4bteu• raletq fulllcb tor t be mcD. 
aDd. 'liomt:ll loeke4 out a aMt:ple ot 
-lluo aco by the Arlblct01> Uode.-
..... ~ aud · Maidrtpt CO. lu No or Yorlt 
Olb-. Tb .. e iirmo brolre lllelr acr-
.ata •lth the llDIOil aad opeuecl 
Dopa out of town. 
Tb.e tocat ts delermlned to • •Ia tbete 
•trike& ..at. all ('Ot)ll. ud expectt to <!11• 
l:lat the COOPM'StiOD ot all t.be untoa 
'WbJte woodt worltera to tbb c:lt')' for 
the t~.upport of tbe lodttd out workers. 
Tbe txtt utlve bOArd recommend• a 
bait day'a work tor the atrlkera. and 
~ that the mtmbef- meetlat ..-!"'.1 
aa«lou thla recommtndatlon. ....,. 
Tbit nitt~tlnK. wbtch wtu take plAce 
011 Thursday. )brc.b tG, at u .. tho•e:u. • 
Ball, %10 l'lut 5111 8~1. wilt abo 
• om.lnate dtl~t• for tbe lattm:ta-
tJoa.if convention next ltay In no. 
ton. A full att~daace or lbe wbole 
-t:th of the local II upocted. 
.NIIlW YORK," N. Y., .FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1928 
All I: L. G. ·w. U. 
Locals Busy Selecting. 
_ _ o. Co~vention Del~gates 
ConventioD Opening Date Set for May 7, 1928, in 
Boston- Voting for Candidates Begins in Affili-
ated Bodiea All Over the Country-Convention 
..;- Call Fon¥ardecl by G. E. B. Fixea March 30 Aa 
Fmal Date for Return of Ballota-Deeka Clear 
for Luting Conatructive Achievements at Bien-
nial Meeting · 
T-he rapid a l)proadt or thbe. tort]). 
tomtn, bleuD.Ia.l eonventloo or fbe t. L. 
o. w. u .. £bed tor ~ooday, Ma1 7. 111 
lbe Cit,.- of Bo-ston. bn eet on toot a 
DtiW aethlt.)' :In all the Joeala and 
other aftUI•tt'id bCK\Ica ot tbc Tntfl~ 
national-the 'tlomlnatloo and eltaUoa 
of ronnnt1on deleptea. Prom e1'U7 
cttr wbeTe the r. L, G. w. 0. bae 
Jocahl. tho no .. s eomM to tbe Gen-
oral omee that nomina tion• are r.st 
takt"" place 3.D~ that aomt !nola 
bt.1'e already llclec::t~<1 the IJ.ei~(U'lea 
Tbe arr:tnt;6ment:s committe~ of the 
Coa,.cnUoo, be:a.d~Q by Secretary-
Treasurer Abr;lbam Rarol, Ia mean-
'R'lllle ~aklng a11 noceuary prepar&· 
tiona to orKII.DI.zo tbo con 'fcntlun. 
iloualng taciiiUes tor lbe deteca'tts, at 
as moderate rates &I pos:slble cm;-
TentJon btadqul\rtara, printing, ~I)Ort.­
lng, &tc .• etc.-are matters tbat must 
be ~a:re.d for to adYance, and these 
are fut beln~: att~nded to. 
Big Dress Jobber Loses Fight 
· Despite "Left" Help 
The convt"nll:.n c:i11, In conrormhr 
i·Jth tbo Unlon's c:onstlluUon, wa.s 
tornrded by lbe Oenersl. Ollie~ IG 
tho IGeals two w-eek" aco. Jt u • ls::ned 
bt President Sltma.n nnd Sccrc1:uy 
nn.rotr, and tou":::.ws In brl 1~ on the 
tConunued. on Pu::e- ~' 
'~~Werlr••• 
llf lllo •• rl • 
u 11 I l o I V001 
.... ---
···· .... ,_ .. ..... 
PRICE 3 tliiNTII 
85% of All Shops 
Worked for Union 
Last Saturday 
Chlllf'l'l'len Ura• w.m,.. ta MHt Oboo 
IIIOU.;. . to Thai• Uolo........_lal 
atam110 to be Qlwn fM Doy o Worit 
Laat Saturday, Morcb 3, wao the 
ft'* ot tho lwo SaturdiJ'I OU Wblth, 
aecordln.& to a uD&Dlmoua declaiOG 
adopted by a ~a.t mceUnc or 1bop 
ehalrm@ll two 'Neeko "'"· all the work• 
en ln the Nt!' York uo.J.on dOG.k an4 
dt'HII abo.,e were to work a.nd to c.Jte 
hilt ot tbclr ~a.rnlog• to lb.e Uolon. 
.Accordlog to a atatomettt l.autd two 
d.aya ago by Secretary Ua.rry Wander 
ot tho Jolot Boarcl, lbo &PPM! ot !.he 
Un.lon met with •cnoral and 81UlP&" 
tboUc reapo01e throtutb ·the whole la.· 
duatry. 'Tho CTeat number o f ahop8 
which worked ou that day ahowtd. 
~nvJoclD&IY tha t the cloa.kmaken ud 
dre.amakcra reallze tully lhelr d.ut.r t. 
t.be Uulon at thls b.our and are wUJ. 
lAC to help ll IO)'aiiJ' alouc. 
The Joint Board hal pri.D.UN1 & ~P&­
clal al&mp, Wblcb :Wilt be aftb:ed OD the 
book ol cnry JQa.D ud woman wboae 
4ay•a coo.trlbuUo11 to tbt Unloo'a caaDo. 
pAip .fUnd will be recorded. All bour"a 
oarnlnca will b6 for warded. by the 
Jolot ll<lard w tbe relict fund ot !.he 
alrlltlnr ml~eno lo Ponuaylranla u 4 
Oblo. Tbe worken are all urJtcl to 
cx•mplete tho tw'o daYS' eycte UJ.llt Sa"' 
urda.r lD onler lo carry out_ the Unlon•a 
pl&ua lA MI. 
0 1ress Firm of Frank Silver. 1375 Broadway, Settles Wrth Dress 
Divieion After Two Weeks' Stri ke-Communists Sent Scabs 
to Contracting Shops Big Chicago C orset Firm Signs 
With U nion After Brief, Stiff Fight . Tbe Of'Ull DITblon ot the Joint 
Board KOn-cl this • ·eek :J.nolb<'r Tic· 
tory oYer nn lmwrtont drtol58 JobblnJ; · 
Gran. T11h~ jobb<'r. Fr.mk Sllnr. or 
1375 Droadway, al~ned a tonlf?d 
a.creetas;: to ha\'"e hh' eatlrt produ~ 
dane in unluu sho~. 
'lf-rre tltb~r union nr ''open" !!!hops. 
One of ttu..•m, lllr Midtown Drett!, Cor 
huunncc. w111J ant~tuvcn" J;hop. but the 
W•lrken rtti[)I)Odecl to tbt call ot the 
Union and quiL T\1~ Commanltta M'llt 
Mnbs to t he 11hop aud ptn~d t)le.ir 
thua:;fl In front' of It tD ' 1pro~\lct" the 
IK'OLbs-. ln the '"R ·4 A .. shop, which 
wnrlred fOr Sll~f. therO Wt'Tt & f~y 
·:Jrtls." A ma.Jorttr of tbe worke.rs 
(Conttnueil on p.aJ:e . %) 
Cutters Join Union in a Body-Wages to be Ral""d for All 
Workers and Hours Cut-Chicag_o Federation Bi& Helpin& 
Factor. 
%'-ieWs of a very ltnpo-rlant oeht~ve­
me.al tn ChJca~;o bou Jattt reached the 
C".eaenl omre. this time Ia coonectlou 
wl1h an attempt to bring into the lo-
c:tl organlr.~ttlun nn element. of wo men's 
I F:~trmttnl workers untU now completelT oattlde unJon ra.nb. T•:o weeD ago a rew cutters em. 
ploy•d by th• bls Chicago COMiel nrm 
- tbo ••N3turo'11 Rival Corget Co."-o.p.-
The Wtrlk•• a~lnlt the SU,er ftrm 
lut~ two wtoelts. uul would b:tYe b«-u 
eet:U@d murb .-ooner. wore ll nut for 
tbe aid Which tb~ Communllll aab· 
apncr bad ~otiTen bl.m. :ttlanager EIIM. 
Jlelaberc of the DrtM DITlalon tetla 
aa tot~~tln,; wtorr or ·uglr 8C8b nrk 
perpetrated In thu counK.! _pt thht ftF;ht 
.. by Communl.ll ttlrlkobreakcr~t who 
======='====== ====== ==== === ==="--1-!proacbed \'"lce-pr~ldent )fo1He F'tled· 
m•n to dl~aaa tbc poulbllltr of Ol'lllD• 
l1log the cutting roc•ru" or thh& ftrrn. 
Thr.: ··N:lturo n-tv-al" Jbop employ!f .(0 
cuttera. In adcllltoo to 61'i0 women work· 
en In the opentln~; rooms. Tbe work 
cnn~lllons Jo tho s hop ttre Ter}' poor: 
l tOOl)t'd to eYf''f''1 turm oC trc4chery to 
break tbt atrike fa tht Sll'"er w utnU:!-
t or ahOPfl. 
Phi~adelphi~ Dressmakers 
Tackle N on-Union Dress Shops 
'\ 
Many Firms Fail t o Ob..,rve Terms of UnderstariCiing With Local 
50-The Snyder & Witlin Case-Unity Reunion Night This 
Friday in Labor Institute Hall . Tbe t.l~>nHm•olst tiUb' CL.tc<'D('f n l10 
IUppJIE'd th'" Slher ftrm with alus:· 
a:ers to "prote-ct" tbe ~~eahfi. ll m-u'IJt 
be- borne lu rnlnd ""'f In thh• lu~thmce 
It was not u CU.fi.E! ot "rh;hts'· ur "lefts." 
Tbe fittt year- or the "undu,-.tano- , como of a eamp::algn to es ll\bllt h unl· 
In~·: btu"·ecn tile l,bllade1pbln di-.,!ls· fornt cuncil llrms of work nnd 1•111 Ia 
makers, orKt\lllz.od Qll LoGai 50. and tile local dress lndu!Jtrr. came to an 
u the Slher flrm 11.-elt wa,. a OOD· lhe t"bOadelpbta Oren Manutactu~r:s:· tnd b..st wtelc, on Afa~b 1. On the 
ualoa. ron~rn. and 11-5 rontra.etora A.uocbtlbn, which rf'Julted at the ouL- ••bole., tho "un.denlandlng-" . J''O'I'kea 
-.·lth 'a modcra.te dc~eroe · ot NUOceu. 
Th • d M L f M p· ' though It un hardly be &aid that tbe ousan s ourn oss 0 ax lfle enoployers bavo ·dlspi&TO<l any IIOtlce-· 
Representatives of Half Million Workers Honor Departed Labor 
Veteran 
a ble rea.dln&aa to th·o up to u ruu, 
liOih Jn &l•lrlt and lctlor. 
In t. rect'nt lotervlcw •·lth nrother 
w orrr.. L. Po11n. · mantkeT ot LOUI so. 
· on this aubJert. be fn1ikly dl:elared 
Uuat. • ·bile! the mt,mb6rt~ .or 1110 tlm-
p lnyers' ut~oclt!tlnn Juwe: Jit'Qd uo to 
the i<l·hour vrovlalon durin,; the 
"lluk " PtrlDd and "lotal~d It who!& 
ul" durln~-t lhr. butt)' &Cft!lnn, tht'ty 
lf~~Ne. nevort1Htle3tl. cnrrled out A J'IUI· 
lr t - of lntlmhhtUon AJ;l.llnat all ~e~h·i 
WOTkon In all lfhh P• In ordPr Jo pre· 
Yout cood unlon-membna t rom HGlJ· 
l..a.at Sunday, M:arcb 4. teoa of 
th.oU$11.0d.e of workera paid lhrlr an.. 
hom::11;e to bne oC U1elr belov~d lea.d.· 
·~ M.ox T'toa. rounder and .,ade-r 
for many run ot the Unlled l.lebft'.w 
'l'rad~ 9r New York. wbo dlt!d trom 
,pDeumoniA • OD Yrlda7, March J, 
• ln Uut funeral parade Lbora oarU· 
alJIII.le4 deLeptluM from en .rr lulowa 
Gnaw New "'York la.bor or&AAI&a.Uoo_ 
~1M ~:""'V· -r 
l:abor tratera~l orpalz.aUona. a eom· 
n-.ltlt;i from the Joint Dlalrlbutloo 
Commlll ec ond l m rn lbc l'ol~•Une 
Workera' Aiel Ct>mfhtt>e: The f'or-
nrd Hall, at 175 Ea..<Lt Droad.wa.r. 
where the body lay ln t~tute Cor hours. 
vtuis cro~ded wlt.b lliolls.and~~o or·
1
.,•urk· 
m - ·bo came- to take a parUnw look 
at tbelr loa.J..tr a1ul oru.nf.&.er. 
S~et at tht bler wer..o made b7 
(CoaUU:ecl 0&' • ~ .. ' J tCunUnued oD Pac~ Zl 
GO work houn for a ma,xlmuu• of S-tO 
a week tor cutter&. &oct a mulmu.m ot 
S:! a wre.k tor the p _me · number of 
buun fo'r ODOrt.tOrlf. 
Ml~ Frlt~d man at oote .got. tn touch 
with l!!!£hlea,.i FtderaUoo ot Labor 
and ~e Chlcaso ' n ebre•· Tradea. 
trylnc to t;a"ln their Intere-t In tblti 
nmuer .. ·Dot h orgaulsallbna rt~spondGd 
• ·JIItngly, aatl It w~ doc:lded. to start 
a mlafunary eam-pal.~n to the •hop. 
The firm, however, -at once noticed a 
thnnt;ed o.trnosphcro tn the cutlloc 
rooms. and aoon le-.. rned that Ita cut· 
ten were jolalnc- the Union. Arter a 
nu1nber 9t unempts to hulmlda.tc, or 
brloo, the ·QUllcrs ouoti\:C\od oC bBvlnc 
Joined tho unlou taUed, the fino de-. 
tided on a dnunfe mort, and -on Satur· 
dmy, 1-'ebrullry· ~s. toe:kc:tl out all the 
cutterS. 
Tbls -·1u1 n decl.aru.llon ot war. aa'.d 
on the. tollowhu; M&~nllpy the Cbt~ 
Joint Uo~.nl retaflatetl tlr deelarlo• tbe 
ahop on' ,. . ... ... ,. The f1rm. at once, I W'-
' (CnDUOaed oa Pa.le ij. 
Alli.L. G. W. U. Locals Busy 
Selecting Convention DelegatfS 
Big Chicago Corset Firm Signs 
With Union After -Brie/, Stiff Fight 
(C<>aUaat 4 ,,. ,. Poco l) 
rou.n.ded tht p'tatt wttb a cordon of 
"ruardtt who tbreatent d to mafm 
aay pld t.tl tha t would approecb tbt 
pta«. To make Jtood tblt threat tho 
OOa1pt.ny'• ~euardt a.c:tually lr.lduap ped 
two cuttera wbo a ppeared to picket 
the place, loteo diDC' tbtreby to~ t er· 
r or tae lht rHt of lbt l t.rllr.n• 
. 
were dfldtat5ed due to 1lO MM tolllt 
tim• aco, to be tttutattcl. ' t CoaUau .. ftoM P~• U 
Unlou·a hi•Wrr ~or the Hlt.en ••• btl.· 
t.ween lbo Jut Contentlnn a nd lbo 
t or t.bcomlui ooe: ll alto t lu : tebll1 ou(.. 
Una• Lbe wldo and yarl\ld as:(Uida :Jf 
tb.P CIIDIIU& me(lthl£ lu f)01t•m. T in: 
re:ac.I•UOo., lo tul readt u tollowt ; 
CONVENTION CALLI 
TO ALL LOCALI AND JO I ~;T 
.OAJIDI A,.,tLIATED WITH THE 
I , L, Q. W, U.'-
QRE&TING•-
In ""conformity with tht CoMtltu• 
t iM of our ln te,.,ltlona l Union , 'WII . ,.. 
,.,....,.,,., to you U.la cell to the 
HhMWtnth regular biennial converto 
\len of lM I, L. G. W . U,. to M held 
In U.o ""t w .. k of May, 1t28, In th .. 
City of a .. ton, MI-.. •• dct.""ff'lcd 
t.y a vote .., the tntl,.. metnkrahlp 
of tht Union. 
Our latt connntlon wu hold , ftvo 
montha In HvaMe of Ita ,.., uur cUte, 
In tho mOnth of O.c.tmbtr, 1125, In tht 
C ity .., Phllllftlphl&. Hurty two i nct 
a half yea,.. han pa ... d now elnco 
that memorable eatherlng., - a nd In 
t.MM two a nd a h a lf yeare ev.nta of 
hl.corlc Importance atfoctlno the 
~t~tholo rant• of lncho~tlrlal a n_d 0'11a"'" 
Jzatlonat Hto of our Union have taken 
pt.co. 
t~ t he --'n ter of 11'25, our Union 
wae A hOUII diVIded aoa ln.t ltlolt. 
Our org.anlaatlo,;, bewllcftttd a nd con. 
fi.I.Md by a v ic loU.a pt'09agancfa kept 
" P by an ou'-'dt> political clique, wae ln 
• .Ute of turmoil, deprl 't'td of Ita corto 
lltr'Uetlve forcC .at~d •n•rtY and of'i'h 
lnftutnee •• a defender of the r lghta 
.t our wortl:tr'8 In t hop and lncfud:ry. 
!!" lll..fatod cloak l'triko I~ 112'1, lm· 
poNd upon our ch fef lndut try In New 
Yortt City by t h e a nfn and nrt.hlen 
command of the Com;,uniat comml~ 
aatt, wae U.e culmlnatlno point of· thit 
orgy of tnda union debauchery 
. thtouoh which were dietlned to pna. 
8ut after thl1 ftna l c·u p of ch.aoe a nd 
clemoraliuUon had been dra ined, the 
loyal and eve,...llvlng forcu In out 
Internationa l rea-ned I'Wiemttlvca. 
W e ttJr-cw off the yoke of tht acfven• 
t W'ere: we NIVItcd at m~Kh at ""wt 
could f~ t h e hoM'Ible wre-ck, ..,.d act 
out to bring our houw In · order and 
to Npalr the col ...... l da mage Wf'Ought 
try the reck l ... e lnvadera. Only a little 
over a year h aa p1Me0 alnc.e, but we 
can a lrudy po.lrtt wiU. joy and pf'ldt 
to. the contlnJCUve record our- loyal 
workere have achieved alnce our mem-
bef'll aoa ln beceame the maJtera In 
their OWn hOUH , the controlllrl of 
their own aff'alra and o f t.hclr own 
Union. 
Wher-ever W't c.aat our- !YU to day 
-in New . Vo.rk In all lou Ia without 
HARLEM 
or co 
1111---2 .... AVENUE. NEW YO RK 
Trf.L Ltt-IP 3fiiiO. l·t--3 
Branch : 43~ -3rd AYE... \ N. v . • 
Ttl. t.a.ta~ _, 
..... ,..., ....... ...... f•r Werk••• 
All Ba.nki;.;o,...-.uon)' 
4'12% 
e~t«:ptlon, In PhUatfo lphla, In Chleag•, 
In Beete ...-.!l'r lna.rnaUon.al hal IWtpt 
tho t round c lear tf the matovolt nt I~ 
flwe...co tf tho unlon--cktll'oylnt prop. 
aeallda that hu pa,..lyud u• '" ,... 
c.ent ,. .. ,.... Wo a re f .. t bccomlna 
on.co more an ln·tarftaU.,.,_I t.r-a df Uft iOI\ 
In the boit MnM of tht ttrm, a labor 
o ,... ftlntlon ftt to continue lte h i .. 
torlo miN ion for the welfare of our 
worhra a nd ' for the advanetmont d 
ou r l fMtu.ttry and to up hold tho e lo ,... 
out militant tradition• of our pu t. 
Our- eye a. now that we , tt.ave dont 
Wit.h tM d iamat p11t of recent yearf., 
are t urn•cf towarcl the futuro. Out 
l'learu and mlndt a re act o n COft ttruo-
t ivo lnduetrtal a c:hltvtmtnt• a nd r .. 
forme: w e mu.t.. after we had taku 
ltock of prtec nt c.o M IUont . begin th• 
drive for w ide and faN cachlnt lm· 
provcmente In lftop eof'ldltlona tor our 
workc,..: •e m utt ttabllla:c ou r tradca. 
do away with Ita dom ln1nt lila. and 
v u tly increaat our mtmbtrah lp b) 
cnrotllng Into It the t cna of thou-
rand• thtt arc etlll outtld~ our fo ld. 
Tho c~ing convtntlon will tl t ve, b)' 
d lllttnt and u rnetl c.ont lder .. t lor:, to 
coneldu all prutleal "'' " "''" that 
will cn.l bl•. u t to eolvt o ur indu.~ial 
rrob leme and realla.e our pt:OO-"I 'm and 
a im ... 
The P hiladelphia convention hat 
made Mvtral ehangu atfcetlnQ np-
reM ntation or- loc,ala at conventloont , 
and the com lno Botton convent ion will 
bet cornpo"d or d elegation• b.la.ed on 
_theM conttltuUonal .ch l ngca. 
Tho Gcftnal EJCecutive Board ••~ 
pecta your q uick a tt•nUon to t h la 
h lohly Importa nt matt~r. We reqvnt 
you t.o t ummon at once apeclal me•t.. 
Ina• of )'Our body. If ngul•r mre:t· 
Ina• are not echcdulcd for the lmmc· 
- d iato futu re, to nom inate ~nd e lect 
Jutud of toUmlclatl»l the worlr:t:n. 
i.bla brutal aet •trnd to arou•• the 
mea to cnatt.r acd Ytl)". Oa lbt: foJ. 
lowlnc mo rnlnc. all of them, undfn' Oao 
peraoo,a.J Jtadenhtp or t.he ntert.D Chi· 
caco labor lu.de:r, &M.r uuy Ed. S ock· 
el• of the Chlcaco F ederallon o f l.abor , 
aPpeared on tlie olcket lhJM t n fron t. 
of the t bop. defylac the Arm and 1 .. 
cuardll to do their worat. T bt cour· 
a1eou.a l t&Dd of tbe ttrlke.n hat ba4 
a tobertnc dtect 01 tbt 6rm, and with • 
In one day lt. contented to ntiOUate 
Ptac• with the loc.ked 0\lt DMD~ The 
abort atrl tl:e h.u alJO bad a fu orab1t 
etrtt;t o n the other wo rkers lu tbe- bla: 
tutory. d.e;r:nonJtt ratlac In a n,.., un .. 
g lblu mannt•r tl•e power ot orcaolz~ 
labor wh~n a ruultd Into u tLon. · 
Wh~D the toDft!rence eommlttet>, eon • 
s hu hu; or J oh_o F ltzpat rld c: prtsld t n t 
of the Cblca,;o Pede:,..uOo of Labor. 
a nd )(Iss •"Ttedman. met tbe ft rm. they 
a.a.lkt'd no morco: of tbt C\llttts only but 
of t be wbole tbop. demJ.adlric a J-ho rr.-
er wo rkday, bl,ber wa~e sc;aiH, and 
the rdnJlatemt at ot all woriU'r .. enn 
aucb u were"lald otr eome time beto ro 
tbo l t r lke One A«OU.Dl or l ltk Dt111, 
Tbr:ae ·deiJU.nds met wllh aome nat• 
taoce on the part or the ftrm. but aCter 
two dare or necoUaUoos tbe foltowioK 
t erms wtto AuUy readied a.Dd atp ed; 
(1 ) A ll v.·or~ert, Inc l uding MUC-h u 
...._ (t) 4C% boun of work 9tt week. 
Ia) 'no Ina wiU al)ow U.o Ualoa'o 
accouataot to la-t ptel.; ll• boob wltb 
a Yle, to G.sJD.I a hl~btr' mlalmu.aa 
Kale for all lbt work;rt, said n..IM 
aot to u eeed, b.owetit, ten per cent. 
<• I Tbe Ina will pt- ao obo ..... 
de. to the UaiOtt'' l d orta to unloabo 
au the • orkff:rt to the t hop. 
('$) C<>ol tcta o tUID& lo lbo IMP 14 
be ~tllfd dlr«dt wttb t be UaJon'l 
~prtae-ataUn. 
U ) All d llput.H or au n rDNt n• 
ture to bo eetlled by au (lt biJ tlltlOD 
board. 
.~or the Um• betnc the c:uttera of 
lhf' ' 'Natp re Rlwal'a' ' alaop will n .maJa 
amu a.tt-d with Loc:a1 •• • and • tn be 
npr~:uted by t wo deh:catu at tlat 
Jotut Board and by two other membe'u 
oa the eJeeuth"e board or lAeal &L 
T 'be cutUtl wtrt~ tnatalh·d a t a 110lema 
mHtiD.& Of the 8o&.rd tiD f 'tlday luC.. 
March %, aod the a tcltude or the 
c:tatral body towardt thl• new crou p 
of workt,. wu best dl.aradtr lsed by 
t.be J olo t Board 't cbatrmaa, Bro. 0. 
Sc.b&Kn. who aald: ' 'I am proud to 
lutaU 7011 u a part or oor bod1 : yo ur 
aoUd.arJty and Mroelt t p lr lt Is a KUU· 
• a otte tha t 7ou 'will c.oa d oue \O mat e 
attad7 bead•ay . We bop.f'. with you r 
aid, to be a ble to eleu te the cooditJo o. 
of an t.be worbra Ia J Our tactort hl 
the near fu ture." 
A TOte of thank• • U tc.ot from tht 
meetlc.c to tbe Cblc:&I"O f"ed,.r&tioo e~f 
Labor and to the Chicago Jtcbre"' 
Ttaclt:s tor the lo,.al a.ulaLa.nt-e l;:h'tll 
by both to the J o int Board and to tbt 
strlk ln& t.'OTMt c:u tk.rl. 
Philo. Local 50 Tockles-Opefl Shops : 
CCOattoae4 trom Pa.ce 1) I , ..,.o sbop alrlket wblc.b terntlc:.t-td Ia 
l~rtri.; com plaiDII a t uolou o lDen . taTor of t he baloo . 
Some ot the manuracl ur~rs alto d lt· nrotb~r Polio far ther stated tbllt 
ch:u«~d unlun mem~u u ullt'r talae tbe Local la ued a call to. aU •be 
pretennt. and It took a crut d~aJ of t aou·uoloa workeN la tb.e tra.4e to 
time and errort to upoa~e the motlve ·I come and Jolu the uo1uu, In abop 
beblnd t ome o t these \J.fKbar,u a nd 1 ,;roup..- or ladhldully, to cul fut-
ccnvenUon delegates and alttr~atu. 
We are cneloaing herewith an ofl'lcla l 
return b a llot on wh ,ch you w ill m.ar·k. 
urcer the t 1gnaturc o f the proper of· 
f iccrt of t he local or joint board. t he 
na mu of the deleg.aUa and a ltematu 
elected by your body, and the numbc,. 
of votu each of them h ila rt«lv.cd. 
Thc,u o fl'klal retu.m blllota m u.•t be to obUla tome Jus t!c:e toT lbt-se vi~ • •Ide and to cain mo re u lf·rtolluce 
in thC h•nda of the Ge"cra l a.c,..tary t J.oua of unbridled bo•• rule-. and co oftdence Ia lbtm1i-l1u 1'he 
Trtat urtr of _ the f. L. G. w. u. ~ot A cue In pOhn wu ' the ~·ltliJl .,. Loeal • Ut ..to Ua brnt. to protect Use 
later th1n M.1u•c.h 3Q, 192:1. Sayder cue, wbue a.n a eth•c un1o n w Drb n lu the aliop• and to ddf'Dd 
Fra tern .. lly you.,., womau mt tnber waa dh•cllarc ed a.tter tbtm acaloat &«P't'Mioo. LocaJ 59 Ia 
MORRIS S tCMAN. Pre-a id cnt haYioc work ed tt:l: motUht to tb• alaO cam lng on 11 lhdr .-y-up..d ues 
ABRAHAM BAROFF, Generil place. W hen the caJI(!I ftnn c:;a.m e u p driTe to a ll lb~ ahop~ . with ftne r e-I • 
Secrct.ary-Trcu i.lrtr b«!tore Arbttrator Jud.ce Stern . ll:u: uh.l . , 
a rm won out by preaentlnk Its o·wn Tbt Uolty Reuoton olcbl. advtrtlaed 
• dhlto~ted n ralon or Lbe dla.eb:arJ:,:e. for . ~Some ttmt as tht mott tlaborate Bit; Dre!s· J obber Lose8 Fighl Sbortly alterwar<U, bowe•tt. !IIII I &llalr to t.. btld by U.e Lc>cal Ia , .. ,.. 
with Union Despite HL e ft""' 1\rm ditchl f'l1'!d &no1btr · union mem· . tak e11 place tblt Fnda)" c i,;ht. Ilia re b 
. H el , btr ,who 1eslltlt cl In faYor o r tbe drat ' · In tbe mal11 haU of tbe lAbor lc · 
__ P_ ( klim. It took . nearly t.w• mont.b t , , d tote. StO Locuct S treet . )'"rom ad· 
CCOatfoat!d fMm ~ ... 1, b.tore the cue cam~ up •!'" in befor·e l Yaoee -Indications It may ~ u tel:r 
stopped, but 'the Commun£!:J:.~ ordertd J u ds-e Stern, • · bo thla t lmt rult d t bat said tbat DOl only tb~ me:mbtrlhlp o t 
t btlr adbereD\.1 to wort and KDl up t.b~ w-orlh•r J hould be relnalated aa j Loeal $0. but aU ' he membt!.r'$ ~ 
tteabl to take the pla~t of lbt' st rlktn.. , tho d l!cllar .:e w;u clearly a C!a! r M • lon,iu,s: 10 tbt" vlher 1. (... u. w. 1). 
The Comwuolsta ttlw H nt s t.rtlu!bTn 1t· a ntl·unloo discrimination T ht .-or lltr. JC)(>als In P bltadelphla. • •d l:ll'»UPJ 
tTl to tht Roa~nblum • Sit,;tl shop I bo• t 't'U, ~d. rntsnwbH~ ob1a1n~ a J fro nt a lar~;t number Or oth.-r t ra de 
~·here . the wo r ktrs went . 'do,.·n In job In a New Yo rk dreu s hop, It It unloM wHl come to tbla tin~ pthtr· 
strtke. lntetH.IIoa; to Dote. Drotbtr Polin I lDJ, 
1 ddt 1 )1 tht h C 1 ac3ded. t hat wblte thll ca1o dra~~td I . n a t on 4to '· 
1 e ommu n 11 ~ ou. tbe worker• from the 'Witlln· 
seab agency 0• tred Sll•er T"arlous .. In· Sayder 1bop came to om«. all rtadJ' Thousands Mou_rn Lo~ o ( ~lt\X 
duc:tme.Dtl" not to N:UJe with the io' walk out on slrilcu In retnliatll)n, 
J oint Board and tbreatentd. b lrn with Pin~ but wete p.enu• ded to deal•t. bt-c.au.e 
.. troublt '' If be wou}d . tbt Local 'W&attd to lin up to tta (OoaUoued from Paa• J ) 
Xotwilhll~~dtn.c all this ac::abbt.fY. uode rsta a llin5 with tha usoclaalon 1be J oint Boo1rd •uccttded In l3k(ac fa ithfUlly and tunr . a oumbef- ot ~p~otatlTt labor mn .. ~oprn a •uflkl t ot a.umber of wo rktr. laC'lndln.l' .Abi.bam Cah.ao , n. C. \'tat 
r rdm SIJvtr',: C"ontract t'lr ehop! t.o Union Ruumu Organ!alng Activity \ dK"k; J ot . W ttloberc. and )1\lr ris S ll" 
mak f: •!ijm come io· t t:rms. He utU~ \\l\h the" nsump\Joa or wo rk lo ID&Q. Tbe huatral pf'()('Ur.lloo. fol-
wlth tbt C ntoo. 1.cd tbt contemptible tbe abofl', Local so bu uow t!mbark:t!d 1owf'd b)" h uadndt or automoblh•e. 
t'tr~il$ or tb t' 1cab a~eney t ame to on ll sntem:;~.llc cao,·u ot t be DOU· atarttd a t 1:! :30 p. m, uteodloc fnl m. 
nauchL , ·union shops, ta.ckllnc oft thop a.nu llutct:n $Quart t o ~t.h Strrtt. • ·but 
Tht. dN'Il!maktN IA<".al !!. w t11 a nothtr. and~ ('~llh\t; out wo rkera on ·a ha.1\ .,, .. ruadr In trout o f lh" II '-'" 
Ql'\m lnatt! Jhi:t ~rhur!!d..,y. ).hm:h s. a t !1rlkt: "' htD<'\'fr a 6rm attt mpts ac- bnw Acturi' Club. :\lo~ t..ba n ~ LbOI.l-
a c tne-nal mt.mbtr m~tl~ lo Bry\\Dt. th•tly 10 disc;r!m!nat~ :a.::.:\Jnst ualon ~~~~~~ mournetl f(\Uuwe~:l tba tu'!;tn..' tc> 
Hall. c-andldate!f tor t!t ltp.t tl lo the me n1bfr A. The ne•· 111.and or tbe Lo~nl tb" Wo r-meU'I Ctrcl" Cemcttry~Ybiie 
~lay t"Otl\' 4 nUon. Th~ t'l~k 1 tl.cl.stltn. lJ beoglnnlo~ to hi\Tt a n tth~cl In thto Plae'il body waa lnttnt'd ntar tbt: 
t..oc"::l ~. wU! alto aomlnau~ o n1 tbat trad~ Tbe orpDldn~ w-Ork ill to l)lfl · ~f Mt7tr London , S~Oil'm Aiel· 
day at a n.•gulor .mf.>4'Un~. In \\'~bater ..... -,bands or a croup 'or to7&1 aDd acu'-te c.ht.rD. Vla,Um lr N:t'd.f'm, 11hhtt' Krilnta. 
Lipollli.;,;iooio-.ll!!'•!f>'~ ......... i !~~~~- .·.t• , ~,1,..,,. . ... . -~ r.ke:n. a•~ ~, ~47 NlllhM ta ... ~ ~ ~.~~~ ~~-
With the New York Dressmak~s 
a, J. SPI &L.MAN, lecrotary 
Golnlftt Qrovft11 
Tbe moot -blo ••4 •\ooaras· 
IBK l'?Yeat Ia t.be caanpatca now being 
lra«t'd by our Ualoo q:alut the 
~PtA .. drNa!lope. Lt the ou.ttome or 
tbe bllter atnqle aa.rrled ou a.&alo•t 
lllo Jobl>cr. Fraak 811•er. A d.olall"'' 
&C!CO\lat of tbe maa..t dlmnalll~ en· 
oouah-m chtrin& tbla •trlt:o and the 
tlza.al .e:Ultment.. w-Ul be rouad on \be 
tR.at pa~ ot thl1 wevk'.l .. Juttlce'', 
No11o but thoae wbo ban caretuU1 
wat~bed and pro~tiT MUIILiled tbt 
moth'a And puf'IIOIH of tho Com· 
munls.t chqur. could OYCD oonc:.elve 
aucb o~n trc..cherr aad blac:k·auant· 
lam a.o llu.l wbl<b wu ~ra<tlltd br 
the so-uUecl .. Jetta"' In . our strike 
a~eatns.t •"rink Silver. They rK rulted 
tea~ In much tbo Nme tashloo u 
tho lot~rboro is dolnA uow aol.l: &e-at 
t.bt.m to take the p)ac:H ot lho.M work· 
er• wbo N:!i"ponded to tbc call or the 
Unlo u.. They ~uia.t:ed PNC\.IIIIo ual 
thu.p to protect lbose a.c:abe and Ia· 
Umhbte our ISU'ikfn. Tber o«erN 
tbc f'Dlplorera nerr po.at.lble tnduc:e-
JUllltt tu C'011llnuc tho d,;bt Ag11ln~t uur 
Union. lt:\(lplly the df'ttrmlnatlon 
and ft.nu atand or tbt alrlkera and oC 
tbe ON-.. Oepartmeut frustrAted tbe 
etr"rt.s of the •·tett" vcab11· with lht': re-
aqlt that atl be taetorlta or this Job-
~r now ~e u.olon aho()llt. 
h would be lnttrfttln& to kRO:e'.._ tbc 
eommeotA or tho AOul1ed "neutral'' 
dr~.makt!'nl upoa. thll l.&teK Commu• 
nl•t -actiYil)-'". tt thll d0f':6 not Ot'eD 
their ._..,.tfl., nolhlng_ enr wilt. The 
. , time llf d"t approaehln~ when c• t rY 
det~nl mau and woauao worklns: tor 
a liYing will not only concl~mn hu.t 
wm a cUH!IY p:arllt lpatc: l_n. riddln~ 
the IAbnr m~Yt:mtnt or tbl11 roneer. 
To Our Ntw Members 
not be arnlll to I IAh! that the Or~ 
pnlaaUon b onl.r u •tron1 •• the 
mtmbtrt malte tt. It ha.s bet.n, a od 
h. aboutd once mora be made. the 
tnOit efteoUvc IMiruuumt In tho hand• 
or orpnlltd dftlllm&'tent.. tt •• not 
within the power or the few e1Mtd 
omclale t o do t.hete thtnp; but by 
and thfou~Jb the eoopn~tto11 or lhe 
membtro ot tbt \Inion ... ltb lbe ol· 
ftdala. tbtte ean aoOo. be ereattd an 
flfeotho Ofll\nlmtlon, :which will 
C.'Omm:md .ahO rospact or t.bo tmploT• 
er1 and wtu atrord the worktra a de: 
cent Unllb~ utuJcr vroper worklll.l 
coodltlons. 
A o .. y·e Wagea for the Union 
In ac('O()anec with tbe dtdaton, 
f"('echtd at tb~ut mMUn.t; or ebop 
tha.trmt ta. held Saturday, ••ut•ruary 
%6 nt ArllnJttnn ll~t.ll, our · me ruben 
were gh"fn peml.s.aton to work laiJt 
SaturdiQ-:-llln:t'l. a. and tbe torthcom· 
Ins Saturda,y, March 10. All those 
whu will work both tha~..: SAturday$, 
a" -.·(!11 a~ those -.·ho h:~.ve dt('llned 
worltlag: wbll~ thue wu work to be 
had. wm h&\'8 to cont.rlbute to the 
trene~u.dy ur thll Unton. one full dRy's 
"''ages. 
Tbla dtdaloa. ""u ruthed by the 
tlhop ehatrmeo after Usteolot; to au 
extens ive report UJ,'Ion the prc~~eht~ A· 
n lliu clal poAitlou ,Qr our Union nt!lde 
b)' the- omeen or the Joint Boa.rd. tt 
tt now ~mmon knowledge amon,; the 
mt•mbent Jtenerally thnt the Organ~ 
tutlon wu nuer abl.e to o~rmte e f· 
tidtnUy oa the compa_rath"ely •mall 
weeki,- duH " ·b1th the tntmbtra are 
pnylac; much less tu Rn&o«~ tbe:--!et~o· 
MOIIal o t gu.ntautlou drlY«.'11 o n a hnge 
.atalf, ,r.·blch entail Rddltlonal htaTJ" 
t:t~1lR"f.. Tbe tnlllatlon tets'> from 
the eoo.stant no"' or nuo'Jy admitted 
memb<':nJ to the '\"nrldll" locnltt or the 
J l)lnt Boord, helped not only to make 
~P thlt deftrltney. Lut, nt thnee, ttc-
tttert a ft\ll..,t:mUnl Tf'lorve. Pertodl·,. 
C'tlll)', too. ~xtr-.L n.Mo:ssmenltl were 
h!\"led for tb(' pur,l()..~ or mrtotlag 
tm .. rw;tne,· "-'Ulp:sigM, Nt'. Tbla ~ 
JJCf''e. tuus now been cut Off, o••!ng to 
lbe F\.~trlcth·e · hnmlsrutiol\ l11ws. 
Quit~ obvlou•b·. th~ Or.-antuUon, un· 
der the present drC"umst:ln c:el, And.i 
tutlt in n~ of ntOnf\y, and tho l'ihop 
cliul rmcu nre to be ((mgr3tulratell UP· 
on~be IYDtl~thtUc: oicltude thy hue 
tuktn in rHCbluG tb'e dtt:laioa tbcy 
did. . . 
Free Constitution Book Soon 
l..aa t S.turday, Drotb4.-:t lAibowl ll. 
tho •hop tbalrman of I. ~loun .. n.nan, 
G50 7th A.•••nU;~. TttPQrlcd tu utt that 
uno or tlu'll r wo rker•. Wbo~tu na u1e 
we d. .ot cnr~.t to n'enllop b~re, '• 111, 
and t. at. p r.eteal euuGued ln t.be 
IA~nox lUll lfM t•llal. Two dan l"tt~r. 
1 Monday, M"rc:h 5, uur umce uut.lh..'d tv 
thlt memlwor'a Ca.tullt a dH!C:k co•er--
lna two we.tt:•• benf'ftt. In any ulhf'r 
orpnlutlnn, lt. would po~~~aHJIY talco 
frotn 10 dar• to two WL'Cklt Lutura 
pa.yme.ut would be m1uh:. Of totlr.e. 
lh t hll parllcular lnJllt.Hct, ll•l• mem· 
ber, like all other worker-a ut the 
llihon ot t. Zlmmernu,n. l~t a•u.lll u p-tu-
dato wltb hl1 duos. lUI that there was 
ao Geed for any turtbtr laqulrltl. 
ln tbe Jhop ot Plnn nros. A Dob-
row·•k>·. A certain member wu ~UJ< 
ttlillh1d on • t11rec dln'•·r~mt oc:••;,wluu"• 
CYf'U tbOU5,h the lattl ll;1Jm~nt WU 
nat. to ~rd•nce with the •tr1ct In· 
tor·pret.nllon or tllu cnnt~tltutlon or the 
f4tt•l. Wt~ 1HH•c. lh ct~tor.e. t hat tbe 
mC'm~t~t \\Ill oontlnut:" to P:•r tbelr 
1ltk Mnent •~menta ~ularlr. ~ 
.,.. 
alf'd, t.be Weekly henf1II IJI ma r M I• 
frt'a~l Ill 11 lnuru tmb"taullal MU,II, 
H ave You • T icket to th4 Affair 
On Sundar arteroooll, Man ta II. 
IllS, lbu t$til'hlt, rtot.,.ell.tlunal, and 0,... 
fli Atllut.Uonal t: lrelc ut lACala 22 ~~ond 
Itt, will hold a dann' and auclablt&, at. 
lhl fnt~rnatlunal Audltmlum. J "\\'ut. 
t'Ut SlrH1, Ne• York Ctty. N •• 
lx:n ur tbu luc:Al ll,rd ourdlally Jutrltecl 
tu ~ prt.'*4!nt~ Tltluo~~ may be b.a4 
.-ratl• at ltto o~. • 
11ae Clrcl•, oon•h•lln& e~r &.c;ll•e 
rnomher.e ot l..oeaJ• 2'~ ~~ond "-'· •• lUI· 
IDK an huport.ant UIIIIIOn In OUt 
Uoton. TbiY ha•• bMn o t .,..,,. cnat 
a.ulat.anee to u• In our laat 1-.!ll.t'a 
drt•e. and we are JoolclnK torwar.d to 
lhulr re vlnl, _,. tht lboj a m et'Jn~ 
Uoue t.u un"' .. the Otl(a'ntzaUou.. Tllpee 
uf our mrcnt~n. who at'# not a~ 
IOD1t"!1 tO fr~fJtltnt lllf: lnCf; ltDKII Of 
UHl Circle . will find o. eonKtmla l t•rowd, 
and •~ au ur,.d or a pleaa:ant. dw,.. 
DOOD. 
News and Events In Local 38 
By BOR IS OAASIN, 
' 8tc~Ury.-Manager 
Another tew daY• and the ~1N:llon 
of lnMmtn~ paid and unpaid otftelals 
"' our local will tak(l J~la.~. t ogether 
'Wilh the (!le<:Uon u t d{.! le,;nt~ to the 
May conY"tntlon. The day ee.t tor t.bt: 
t!lcctlons I~ nut 1-"'rlday, Mo.n:h 9, ;1t 
" ryrun Hall. 1!3 SIJ.Ih Avenul) ( ·4!nd 
Strl!et). The ballotln« will atart at 
mooD aod end at S p. m.. 
Look lna: OYer the llat or candidates 
OpproTed by the C!ltc:Uon-obJ4.--ctlon 
t.'OmmHtee, we· may aa.y that. tnOiit ot 
tbem are the rlPt Pf!()ple lo a'•rt't 
I our u.alon at the rl:;bt time. Almou 1all or them haYt: ~It eJ.et'Uth'tA in 1 b t vast, whl1e .some bave bftn aethe 
tft our union for- a srnt manr rears.. 
v.·e say tht rtl;bt Umt', a.s Ycrr lm· 
purtant work will I)(! on ~an(l IIQOD 
1dttr the ch•etlon s l\rC Ol'er. We uc 
to J'repar-e ouraiot lYes for the unuAua.llr 
tmport.anl lnttr-natlonal ~nvtotlort. 
Our deltptu wtu have to ac-quuiot 
themseh•ce with the lo'l'C::t.t prublems 
t h:lt the lnternatlooal aod all Its I~ 
call;. lndudtnc ou.f'- owa, 1.1 eoD.troaUd 
..-ttb. Stock wm ha•t to be taktn ot 
all that took place- Ia the l ito oC our 
or~caoh.at1oo tor t he patt rew yeara. 
A-o a ulysl-1 'WlU ban to be made a.a.d 
n•• poltcite outllnf'd tor tbt belt 1o-
tei-OAus or a ll · rncmlX'rt. 
.---------------------~ 
that. eYery mflmber or our union bu 
lbe riKht to btlons ot any party. upo 
bold a ny · rell(fou talth and ~loa.~ 
to anr other AOC:lal 1-roup o·r bl& or 
her chooAin.c: but that ther~ ahall be 
no domination by any of tbue bodies 
of the t.radt union~ 
The elKttoo~bjectlon committee 
rulrd ott the ballot c:andfd1tw who 
refuAed to ti.Kn the plf!dJe of lorulty 
to the a boYe-mentloned prlnetples-
TbON wbo do not beiJ~Ye lbat. the 
Comrnunhlt s•arty. ilr aoy otber poilU· 
tal party. Mho u1d rulo' the union, but 
tbat the union ·a.nd the uoloo mD· 
ber. •hould aohe thtlr own tra.de 
problt-ous In tbe roo~~Jt democratic w-a.r. 
bad no rbAOo to fear the alpine of 
IUCh PltdJe. • 
r)urfn& the put --,f-ar quite aome 
hf.'adwa)' haa tK-en made towards ata· 
b111llns: the union and l!lt-Cnrtnc It 
tla.aueiallr. The procrtn mAde wW 
be a..nt~ouactd omd.aJlT 1. week artu 
the tleclloD.J a t the lottallatlon men 
inc o f tbe uewly cltctC!d utnr:ralt. Tbl• 
rutttlnt J• ..cht'du1id for Saturday, 
~tarth 11. Time. pla.C't: And otber d e-
taUt or t.hll mtetl o,;: w11J be cJ.-u. 
nut wt~k tu "Ju.stlce' ', 
IA$t Tbunday, March 1, the manl· 
f ftfto d~-clurtd by our Exetulh'' OOllrd 
cm\blln~ non·mcnlhi'n. cmpluyt•d to 
"oven" 3hOJl3 to Join lhe Ualoa oa. 
P:.YIUt>ut of a nrr amall r~. wa1 otft· 
ch•llr trtmln:iu-d, A• a noault. of this 
d eclt'l.n\tiOn. our, Unlun hils gnlnl'!d fie\' · 
era.J huJJtlt\.'\1 neW mcmber11, who ~re 
employed Ia n e-arly two huntlr~ 
"'oPta- ebops. lt I• our aln~re bo~ 
tba.t not only wnt these: newcomers 
cpntJuuc to be inembtrl tD. 'good ataod· 
In; of our Untoa, but that tbty wilt, 
piD In tbl' tbopa wbere they are er.p· 
ployed additional rcc:rut~ for our 
Union, t o lhc end that thl..'tll •hops 
may, w libla time. be thorou,~;hly 
ln ~nn«tlon ,r.·ttb thll' m.atttr. •e 
We ha•e, tn thtH eoluruUJ. UPQn W'lth to a1:1Yts~ our mea:ben DOt to 
.Ida Green, Daughter of 
Local 35 Member, Sinp 
ThiS Sunday at Bijou· 
Theatre mor~ than one oe<aJ,Ion, mentioned • be nil.sleod 11)' the IO"elll~ •·pro~ 
votooh.c-d.. the _Jact that. to uur knowled.J;:e, ojtlve": or br any otbtr r;roup ot ~tm· MIJ.s Ida CrHn.. daurh16or of S..mutl 
We Ul' f'nnRdt"nt tllat man)• or these or~nlt.atton can bollt't of s~cb 1\ ltb- hens who might trr :u:aln • .., In lht. C~n.. a ,.,.tt-n..o mt ::abtr or Local :s. 
nc:w metnbcrs lmta Jolh€<1 ouC" org~t.n• oral btoeftt t\lr so f!.mall a c~rtrnlum .,a.~t. to dl•rupt tht unhr o! IDl~rHt tbe Se. York ~· toJo:a. will 
h.allon •dth absutulel)' ~ lnttn· aa the R•ll•r Fund or Loeal =~ To wbttb p~nlls ta our loal. Tbi.a mat~ btr em bow to 
1 
x~w TO-rk 
'tiOD& Tbf!J' C"ame Yoluntarlly, Tbt.J" maoy, tbll may IOUDd boraba..'f.ltc-, but KroUp • •111 uodoubtf'dl)" • i&aUf all r C'ODIX'rt audJtac;e DeJt . Sood..ar t-"" 
cumc btt"3n~e of the unbear:L~IIt con· 1hoa.e o r our membt.trJ& .,..ho hAve bad IClnd• or dtm&&"Oi;lc itatemtnts and aln•, MatC"h 
11 
at tb+ Bi- Thea-
' diUOn!!l vd1lch P.re.n'l I~ tho op~n O«a.alon to nppJy tor beneftt know ca.rf)'" on talM propaunda · hi 0~~:- "' ahop~ 1•hey came because they know thiU we speak tbe absolute trut.b. To \0 make ~tame m~mbtrs dl...:a~ttd tre. t Slb StrM"t a..od Dr0&4~y -
that thf' t 'nlon otrera a mean.A by ttl•e an ldu a.s to the tJromptneu with tbla.n. aad at the nmt time Mlu C~o 11 ~!l a("("(n::pllt~e>d 1r r1: 
wblth thCMe eoadltlona may be lm· ;--.·lth· " ·t\leh appll~tlnna . rnr Stelc .-r Hoe up Lb•lr sworn. oolhle..t ~adhtr· @IOJ)I'1llo a nd hu bHn flehoo1f"d bT 
pru\·ed . T•l . tb llle, ._,. wf! ll IUJ to all J Deneftt are being treated , we •ant to eo.ta and' •rmpatblu,.. to ,·ot~ a~IMt tome ot the bfost b ')WC J1~...a,· t.t'a£b. 
other rn•·mtM"n or our Uaton. It will meaUon Just one IMtanee. tbe:a.e boou t. u ·ltd. ~nd prat tlal work· er to the mttropooUt • !:H> ;Jf't'd.let a 
ARN DESIGNING 
. Earn SO to 200 DoUan a Week 
Take A CoVM of .DitrudioD lA 
. THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
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The Mitchrll Sc.honl of Desi~tninJ. pJ.ucrn mak ~ 
iiiiJ, Rndinc . drJ.pinw- .and fiu inac 91 clo:aks, •uns. 
dretst:J, {ul' K:t.rments• and me-n's ~...rmrnts hu 
achieved :-
H .. I~-N.- S~au-..-lt.M R~lu 
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unloa.bt wm t urt1Y nol Htteo ,o lltt 1 tbe m•na.c:emt:ot of S. Hurok. tbt ...-dl· 
apnad bf tbf:H poJIUcal charlata.n.s taown m.a•tra.l tmp~rlo.o-
c o•. ju.!.t u they patd no aueaUon A ~t.illll7 ~em~n 4-f t!=e t:'=~ 
t.o the:m ac.c>ur lut rh.'CUon aDd cu.~"+- .--b~ kt~o•~e-; f;Ubtr ba~ f1f"'t= ls.ed 
tnc the • bolt pa.st ~·eM. Tht') btu·~ I t~ C"Qme to tbll, C!Ob('o'>rt.. Thf t"'D~ 
•uppor-ted the a t th•t workers who ~ ' • Ill r..ar-t at $ ' 16 ~o.h.arp, a:u! all wN 
Ut:\"t' !a abJo1ut~ i~dt-l"<tcdet~ of tht- art p~tcc to ('O::I:f tc. ·~t a...:..J: a..-, 
trad~ u~ ~e::nfot, wbo m.atut.atu u t f'C! to bt ~tlatrt- 0 ::1 tl=~~ 
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• A LMwW .... I, 
,._ .. tnT? Jl'rl<lo1 lrJ' tile Jah""'UOUI L&41eo' aarm.ot WotMro' ~ 
oe .. , 1 Woot !ltb ttt.o&, lftw Terll, If. J, Te~  Jlil ) 
Wllat ..... or-· t~Mrefan, lla&Ye die ~ B . 
or c:1t11111 wtlblo - of oa to. liMbo ~! 
tllq are an abaormallty from an orpni&~Uolllll yjawpolllt, 
na thela warsn..t auppol'tml mu~ admlL. that In aa IDdulltrid 
...,. Uley are uuwllolaoiiU! U4 rel&rd!Dc feii the Union a 4 
wllole. 'tllere reaalaa oDiy tile poUUcaJ ex~. tbe allepl.lon tb.a 
tbey are perr.orm,na a cer:t.aln. UMiuil political ftllleU4D In tile or• 
pAtaat.loa. Let ua - wllat tbla alllll Ia won& at U.. ~
• • • 
Coutant acth-lty, lnceaiUit deYelopment of, lnteroal tore•· 
"Ia u vital tor a · trade union u the bnathl~ ot tr.ab air Ia 't'itlll 
--.. ....,.., a..o ..... ,~·~'!, ~c:!. ~ ~·- •• ._ Y...._ Jt. ~- ftJr a lalliD&Il bela&. lt 18 a bUlc coDdl11011 wtdloat' which a labGr 
.._,,...,. ,, , .. ,.,. ,, ·-·•-., - ... /..,., ... ,..,. - .. •• ....... ~n eanaot make helld•ay. mve,. t.eadency tO dlatdlet 
o.t•'- '· ""'• . .... r~ ... •• ••••>?· a. ,.,., , tb"' memberablp trom normal, •ratwnaL tnl4t' ~·actiYit)' 11a118 
··~ Jdu, ...... -· , , ... ... .,_. 
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F =-=---===============-==--. aad wealcena a Ja.bor union. It ataada, tbft-etore, to reuoa, tbl& l I •IMD .-a IIIIWI p-oop- of men wbo ~ that they are tnole B D ) T 0 R I A L S unlonlaca enpp'lritb.IDJ our OWll! Ualoa, In a perat.t.ent pr.o~ tor "peace" wltb the ball:er'a clo&en or dlaoWiled ComJDUDWCII ... 
""'"""-="""""""""'"'""===============--• continually make a nula&Dce ot tlleuwel:vea at meedup by. p118111DC 
I.- No Slllllp The llrat of tile two SaturdAys on which t.he ,New 
f.ll Bc/Uadl York cloaltma.kers and dreaamakcrs undertook to 
work and to apllt their eunlncs with their Union 
baa paaaed, and. aa reporta lud.lcate, proved a algnal aucceu, 
The whola cloak and dress unil>o. 4.1nrlet worked dllJcenUy 
la.st Saturday. Tbousa.nda ot workers, In re.aponae to tha call 
ot tbe Jol1lLBoard, came to tile ahopa, and, according to the early 
esumatea or the committeemen aent out by the Union !Ut Sntur. 
day morulug to lnapact tbo district, elgllty-dve per cent or all the 
abopa were In run operaton. 
. . . 
Now comes tile tlnal day, next Saturday, when the• Union's 
b~ undertaking must be brought to a auccCSIIf\11 clone. There \ w a duty resting on tll·ery -raltbCul union worker in his or !•er · 
'shop ~'bat tbls task le pro11erly achieved. The Union must 
'be cured or Ita present IIJu&nclel dlsablllty, and the uniOn's mem-
bers are tile only physicians tbtU. could help il. E\·ery UJilon shop 
that worked lut So1turday must be busy at work next Satll~Jhl; . 
and every shop that tor ,some reason had railed to-.work•last S&t" 
urday must redeem Its obligation to tbe Union without fall on 
that day. . 
In days to como we shall recourrt with pride and joy that we 
were among the fl111t to stretch out an arm or help to our Union 
In time of Ita most urgen t need. Cloakmakei'S and dressmn.kerH, 
bear In mind tbe significance or the appeal your Union Is mnk-
in'g to you. Let no union man or woman, let no union s ilo 
fall behind! 
N'o n~1..,011 Each passing day makes clearer that the so-
for E:cUtmce called groups or clubs which still "carry on" In 
some or our New York · cloal< locals have lost 
completely the ren.~on tor their existence. And having lost .the 
reason for tbelr be ing, their continued existence has become an 
n.rtiOclnl nod. eonscqucntly, a banuruJ drug on tbe life or the or-
ganization as u whole. . 
. Let us make one point clenr. When we speak or "group&" 
or "clubs" W<t lla\'e In mind not one slug!c group in 3 particular 
local. We mean e\'ery J;TOUP wiU1out exception. · We assert U1at 
In the present moment or our Union's history there I~ uot an Iota 
or justiOcaUon Cor U•elr existence In' any sbnpe or tonn" 
. . . 
forth a "peace proaram" ln8plred and concoc:teor by. tlleae aellllaml 
CommunJat demagogueH, that tbey are Injuring their union &Jlllf 
are dlatractlng It from Ita le&ltlmate worlt. " 
W e don't want anyone to conclude tbat we are opP<Jee4 
to' dUrerencea or opinion wltbln an o~l&atlon. Quite the· com-
tr&rJ~ We an convinced .that dl.trerencea or opinion, enll !1M~ 
atrtring tor pow~ and control In a labor union on tile part ot 
members repi'\MenUng dlvergent opinions on ~nattml of polley an4 
tactlell, are wbole110me and algnlt)' a •ldeawalte attitude to the 
union's problama. Fundamental Ia, however, that these dllrereneea 
ot opinion be aired out ln. ~e open, on the union's platform and Oil 
a union bulB, without any taint of Influence by or contact 'I01th 
tbe unlon'a worat ·and bltternt enemies. 
unfortunately, the few remaln'lng "groups" In some or the 
New York cloak locals tall' woefully short of these rational trade 
union requlsltetJ. The best tbat may be said about them Is that 
tbey bad outlived · their usefulness, tba~ tb elr day Is over, and 
that the overwhelming majority or our members Is not oven aware 
of their existence" Tbe sooner tbey dlsappe:u- entirely. the ~ 
ter \\ill be for the Union aa a whole, for the Jocal1l as Individual 
o~nlzatlons, and for the me.mberahlp In general. 
• • • 
We already refei'J'Cd above to the urgent necessity or sua-
tained, unbrokcu activity In every branch. field and rom• .. tar 
tile continued JJrogrcss or any trade union, and or our Union. at 
this perlool or Its existence , In particular. On this commoa 
ground o r activity all the energetic elements within the entire 
uulon , and wltJYn each or Its ' locals, way safely, we beUeve, 
unite. It Is an Immense fi eld which belon;;s to n.o one In p;utlcular, 
and on this mutual ground all union men might combine into one 
big groUfl of active workers, without hindthonghts,. mnsks or suiJ.-
tertuge. , 
Tbat would rid tbe union o r pelt)', unworti>y polltil!i< anol 
would enable It to de\'ote Itself whoLly w its rational , legit-
Imate ncth•ity. Within such a union. the re should be no •ilfllculty 
or dividing tbe work. tlle duties, the burdens- yes. ~\'en tlle bon-
Ors-<!qUita!Jly and fairly. Within such a trade union C\'Cry voice 
nnd every tendency could find Its express ion and flij Mtis tnction. 
On tile common b'TOund or ncth1ty, too, it would be less difficult 
to disco\'er who Is eager to sero;e tbe organlzntlon as a loyal trnde 
unionist Is expected to serve It nnd who Is cndeavoring ' to use It 
merely· ns a. shield for flCrsonnl arubltloo and 'adv!mtagc. A Ume there wns. not so long ago, whim these g roups were 
fulfilling a usef\11 organizational mission. These groups had come 
to the surface:. as a defensh:e move ngalnst tbe stifling terror of A Pioneer ·Tbe Xew 1 ork L:lbor movement last Sunday Cf'COrted 
tbe commissar regime wblcb carried o ut, whUc It was In power, /s Colle to bls final peace onc,6r Its p!ouecrs. 3 IWIO\'Pd lcadPr, 
a policy o'r ruthless suppression ngains t all clonkmnkers and · nn undefntlguable worker, who bad devoted h is whole 
dressm:lken who would not docilely obey its orders. The Com- lire to the fight for a better and Culler llfe ro r the tulllh!; "'·'•"'-'• u r 
munists, a.s our r enders well remember, bad broken into our Union Jewish workc111. · . 
by organ.izlng small comvact "nuclei" .or their party adherents, Last Sunday we parted forever with Mnx Pine, n name tlult 
, which by dlnt or urirelentlng and ran:~.Uc . per.l)stence bad sue- wUI forever remain green in the memory or tile. org:mized Jewlsll 
ceeded ln gnawing a way Into the heart or the organization and Labor masses l.n l':ew York and In every other elt)' In the United 
sp!ltllns It Into fragments. States. :\lax Pine all his ilte was part and pnrcel or the Jewlab 
. - The march or events In our Union, however, stnged a qulek trnde union. mo,·emcnt. He did' not come to tlult nlo,·eruent from 
and coosiunm:&U: reprisal ag:Unst the Communist union-\\'l"ecken. the outside. Tbougll a gifted writer aJ)d convincing speaker, 
Within an astoundingly brief space or time after they bad as- .l\lnx. Pine was not n l..nbor "Intellectual." He came to tbe Labor 
sumcd power, tl)cy had been burled I{y the vety· shnmbles Into mo\·emcnt ·from the printins shop where be spent h is cnrllest 
which tbey had smashed tbe organization by tbclr crln)lnal yea,rs, and I:&U:r from the pantsmnker's shop where be tolled u a 
negligence and lncapnclty. And their downfah was inlensffied and. young wan oo his nrriml to Anier!ca. 
hastened by the de!coai\'C groups and clubs Into which many ot Max Pine, bette!' perhaps than any one or the otber pioneers 
tile loyal workers or tile Union bad organized themselves in acv- nnd builders or the J ewish Lnlior movement, lmcw tho meutal 
eral locals tD combat tbclr dictAtorial tactics. These semi-secret makellp and tile psychology or tbe J ewish workers, all tbelr 
groups helped the. InteruaUonal materially to clear the organlza- shortcomings and virtues, and tbe Jewlab workers re1>ahl him 
tJon. of the· brutaJWng, corrupt and demagogic dommunlst char- wltb love and s.lucere respect. A man or the people, with a warm 
Iatans nnd to dlalodge tb.em fro~Q tile "llttQnl(', 't>osltJoos "'hlclt and reaponsio;e Mart, Max Pine t:ypllled 'the noblest ldeallsUe 
they had captured durin~: tbe periOd or confusion nod tumult, strains or the Je\\;sb working mass In the United States. 
· two years ago. ,. · · · • • • 
• • • Pine's deatb removee from the .Jewish worklnc claM arena 
· More Ulan. a ycar·bas passed now since th~ Comnmnlsts bad , a leader witb whose name Ia ldentJOed the cradle period or tile 
- beeu ellmlnated from the life 'or our organization, and during· tills~ · union movement among the needle workers. Olwy a rew or the 
yeao· our Union bas made U'tmendous strldea- ln. eve.ry dlrcctJon. old pioneers, of the o(d guard remain. The Je'lriab trade union. 
Our I!Jcal 1\nd section m~tlngs are set:tblng with genuine trad,e DIO\'ement Is expanding. undergoln~: a cbn.nge, and Is losing man)' . 
union acth'it)·; the Joint Board Is a bee-hlv~r sustained and pro- or Its old sallenJ. Ccatures. The newer ntbvument needs uew lead-
ductl\'e ·work; the organl:z.ntJon campaigns undertaken In every log forces to dlrect-Jt forward, to steer llll course through the 
trndc are proving dally more and more liucceasrul; the Union Is b~s or modern lnduslriru and .ocial compUcatJons. Wl!l Ita 
I growlll& by IMps and bounds, its morale Is rialpg"'lteadlly, and' Its .reservoir., or liCe ylehl such a Coree at the ueeded moment '/ prcstl~;e in the indusu·y is last comli1g back to tllo level It 'occupfcd Tbls question sUra lllld :&JPI.n.tcll tile rulud at t.he rrcsb. gra.ve 
In It• palmlc•t da~B. · ot Max Pine. Let us hope that bla spirit and .h1a Urelesa, creative 
For the first time in years our memben realize now that they nctivily during a long and (ruiUul life ~ survo u an Inspiration 
have a real trade union In U>elr Industry. They may ~peak at IL' to the youogor clement that Ia t.Dklnc the· place or the old leadera. m~ctlugs without censor•hlp <ot:. t eru;; they! may discull8 Cree and • For oo.ly alicb a. spidt that knows ne.ltber retreat nor defeat maJ 
wibampered all\tr:lde uDiou matt<lra. and. prob!ema; they may crit- lead. our organl'utlona to tile llnal aoar wlllch ~ln8plred the early 
lclae evay lnduatrial and> O"Pnlzatlonal policy r lea4I!J!Irlncluded, pathAndera . ot. our. mqMIDIJit and. to• wllleh· ;thq devotell tbelt 
:within decent tza4e unloa.Jl1milll. · •· •· · ·wllojll. ~. alaaLite _,,,,. ~~ fl/t ttw 'II'Oitlli&'~ 
' ' - . 
Leaves from A Chairlady~ Notebook I IIJIIAla, ~1, .... - .... tell a. atria tb.a\ l mlatu .....,. a c.Mace." llluaJe btoii.O atr&7 tto• .. w1tt.. out c.tYlA.& •• a cbaaot to ..&41 &Do olber word.. Aod tbe toUowta1 aaona-lnc, ror t our lbnc boars. I Ud tb• 
•1et of "'' ·~ aM-p uaLaU oa 
nte-eowe Ulf·awtpk'toua. wlaUe ol.httf'l 
ID\Uecl UQU"-P•t~ U d & III&Al 
,mutude. MWA~ toatehed a minute 
to ntk o••r a.ad wbleper Into 87 
ear that 1 ked Wn t-lcC'ted lall 
nl&hl without a •ote aplnM me. Te. 
warlll lllo 110011 ~Qijr, ll<~wo~~~ BKMI 
atoppv4 ia Uta •Wfle of t'b ~oi ftuor. 
My bull wu uot titled but 1 Celt 
hlJ ata.ro reaUDii on me. and I k oaW' 
at 'o6ce lhat lae ll&d. already beeJl 
informed \y 10.. capr voluat .. r • 
So I 'Ol "P rn. lllo ll&clllAO, oort 
ot ne.nou.s at ant, na.Uo•e• 4owa 
a.oau!:tturac. &Ad. 'Mfont U ba4 a 
chance to A1 &Jl1lblac. aai4 LD & 
•oleo lhal aH.ID:lt4 to me wrp.rlalAII.J 
loud: 
c...-~ MAX D. DANI&M 
" 
- _..llallaa, •--- "W.U. •lwl .. 1¥ a.lrlu, .,.,.,, 
azwl Anan&aa air~ and t.be J..t caa ·we' talk tO wt·• 
1o I - the "8!MP.IIotllor• 
1'1' .. - • ,_ ...... 1--· ~ Ia ---· A Wolf' .. 
• aDdenrear alaop ot no •mall ll.aod· 
IDI Ill .... world or '"'*" makla&. 
•~re. a nrltt1 ot Eqlla'b•~k.lq A. bu_. feU o•• t.M ~; lb• 
alrla, lachullal' a batr doaen or trla~ 11tla blp,n alow;tr 1o •on up tt ... 
pare1at1. Not onl)" did tbe 1lr .. d~w warda \be t:enttr or t.bo ttoor. But 
tbla line but tbe arm quit~ openly to- Se.bwedol1a quet~Jon remaJoed uo--
Cuuraaed Ual1 4Jvl&loo. Ov Mr. antwe.red. 
Jll& ... ,.........a lto11' -· .. -
Scll .... el. & QaUclaA ~-. &1M a1 1 ''Wtl11., wbtro le tho queen, Ia •be ID 
.... aowo. uoder llle bridle ...,.., · am 'told qalle at .. macller"' .b. a COJD· bldlDar• Sebwedel peultted. ' 
Moot ot 1M prla, 14 • ..,.. lA -· 
b'fe aot "t rec:otered ttotn tbe bl&'-
l'ttl surprfae or tbetr ,........- u ... 
... - •. -- tllo .-
_ ... ot lllo ..... -•o.t to .. , .. 
a.lrt..sy. Non lA Kate F\Uoft7, 
our uamlDer, r aa tbe o1clut_-an4 
beat paid- worker 1a Ute plac:.. &lUI 
ariA& lllo tto years or ..... l lllr. 
Sc:bwedel at tlllle• aan:as·UeaU7 refere 
to at my .. tall-brut aentce" to tbe 
arm, beUrnl .••· 1 ba'fe eee-n & ....U 
&nny ot clrls come an4 co 'bat .. 
ud X..•. tbe ""7 1£ toolto; otUina 
• la tb&t ao. ton•e.r. 
blnatJon temple-ajuacocue up oo Tbla aallr waa &reeted with tJDl~ 
Wu\tnctoa Uelahtl, wn tbo one ot· &ll&llna but • oo tbe wbole it crute4 
&Audally to put hll appro,..al oa • ao unplta .. nt lmpre11ton. l, for .one, 
4h·ldlac u.. cirl• ta two c--. - ... .. ,.. lbat s~hwedel had bolt-a. 
.. Ya&lleea'' a.all ··erMa •toc:t--wbtc.b,. t\l.ll)· l.ntotmf'd tbat tbP ctrlt could J..·"t 
taler beCame QU.he a settled tbln,c in cet a ebaJrladJ at the me-e:UD: the 
Ue aho9. ' , alcht Mrore aad tbat be bad sta.:e4 
Well. t drlflN toto the .. Ya.Dkt-e" a mtan. bit ot moc,.ery. Tbe- c:trll 
dan •~aooa attt'f my eomtq to went back to tbe m•chlnea lD d-
tbe ahop. l'D ~ motlaer 'Oroa1lrt lencL 
1 doll't r:atnd telling trom tbo atart 
lb~t l aDd Mr. Seh.,.·edeJ, be 11 our 
ln.atdo bou.-Mr. Wolf, bls partner. 
1a tbo ealuman, mostly ob tlle road 
•• aU •• ht the R11•la.n laa.cua.ce, 
&Ad when we c&DM here we cook to 
KD,Ital:L llke "uckt co water. I . did. 
aot mtr. ~el~urWc t.be l.rat rew 
r ear• In the Abop, tbout:h 1 soon be-
cnnl., one <>f the btlt •·orkers 
the noor. I cnnnot a-till accoUnt ror 
It, but tbo 1lrll soon bepu to re"SI•cct 
mt•. tboucb teW. 1 think. liked me. To 
Lbelr wa,y or tbtuklaa t m·ll!t haT-. 
been 1 natural-.bor-n "Yankee". .... -<lou't pull tocetber Y~ry well. It wu S..:hw(dCI wbo lllYeoted the nick· 
namo "ahop-motber .. tor DIQ and be Thu. lut year. r:ame the strike. 
baU pluncd that u ,me on me .ao-fut th\' third we had &On~ Lhrou~h Ia 
Uatll OY(H'Y one ot my girls bas been tb~ lut ,_,n- r ears. It •-ail a geuC'ral 
caUioc me br It evt.r alnce. And doo•t atrlk~. an~ our tbo p weat down • •lth 
rou rorc4!\-l b-ne som~.tamil.)' · 00 t.!Je rtat ot the trall.-. la our shop 
ll>al -r to lbok att..e.r--sb.t.Y-.llbl I we bad a . bunch of nl~ ~Iris. a.nd 
ctrla aDd ~~enD me.a. Yet.. 1 hud17 oar '*" and ••trKtme.ZN.- .was pretty 
bellt'•e Nr Sebwt"del bat It 10 tor me· talr. and I am qulte aure lb:trlt h 
real atmn~ atte.r all. or that he ..-ould d c-pcndt-el un the ··va.Dkta"', our plac:e 
dla.cb.arae me lr be plctC'd up oer,·e "''ould havt> ne,·tr been a ~on sbop.:-
coou,·h to do H. 1 hone:slly thl~lr 1'hi! ,.o•l or tbe ~;aalon in lhe shop 
-oud Krue· &a)'& abe would av.·ear to were the.' J e"'l&h and )me or th• 
That tulire aflernoon I d id not bn 
my bead rrom tbe mu.hloe board. 
Mlnnte'a pu1loUtc plu rsms to my 
eue and Scbwt-del'a a.c::omnc bad 
mruJe me rfpptnc mad, A.a the girls 
..-erfr l tAYIOS At n\•t o"cloc:k, · 1 
beckoned to Mtnnlo Wuscrmi'Ul. Sbe 
enm& over tn a hurry. 
"!tflnnle. dn you really thlnk ! 
OUKbl to DCCC I)L1 
The clrl fairly ~uoed. 
··~llu 1\aum, d~ar, ' tcolubullhka', we 
could not pray Cor a bPtter one. Sar. 
pleue, th~at rou D«tptt" 
""I eannot C'Ome to the meetl.oc. 
''l am the aew dt.a.ltlad.y, llr. 
Sc:h-."td.OL .. 
..'\'ou--tbe c.b&lrladJ!" He made a 
re-.• atepe ht m:r cUrec:Ooa •• '' tu .. 
by auprl•e. Olen added.: 
·-w.ou. 1 thou1bt you bnd ,.,.. 
aense tbt .. n that!" 
1 thutbed and WAlt ralht!r taken 
aback tor a few mnmeuta. Some ot 
tho mactllnee ecopped, their wl'lt.rr. 
and 1 saw Kate Flaherty mntnr; taat 
aerou tb e room &.!1 If com\na- to my 
ald. Rut 1 reeoYertd qulekty. 
•'Tbanka tor the w mplimtnt. Wr. 
(OoaUaaect oa oue n 
The bzterboro 'S Strike 
The tbrl'.acened. tule rruption of ae"- , may be rne.mbuA or tht' Amaliamated. 
\'tc~ on tDe t•tt>rborou.cb RApkl Tran· , lt a mau iol111 tbt A.mal,;~mated. be 
alt Unu ot ~ew York ts a u.nlque ID· n1a1 bo upetled rroru the Orolher-
tlance or JAbor trouble for wb1cb the hoCk! untl thut l1 nut.omalh:ally dl• 
iuanagcment must be held ~tote•:r re- • c::.bnrgel.l. Tbuse provh•lontt led to t!L• 
sponslbl~. •rnere I~ no c!lcaping 1be l Jlr~l!CHI. awk~~urt.l tl111atton11 In the re-
tL 011 the ··~-ood l)()()lc"-thM Lbe bo~• llall:~.n ~trla and the:r l!t"d to do 
W'Uil)d bC a blldly di~appointt'd milD 1 IU.O"t Of llHI fh:htln~. JUKt the $3UIU, 
It 1 uver JWI.ckcd up nud went. I durlug th\.1 llhlt two S1 r1ku, whll the 
Jutt t ht , pm.:. Sc!h-a·cdel ue\·er. t:<c..,&lllou ot one or t.W•1 blnck sheep. 
l'lllSIOs lilY amc:htne wlfhout 3 B(."'Wl t11c "Amorkanl~t•d" ,trl~ walked oul 
or :t. lliJ~r on W.K vnrchmtnt.·Hke ro.t~. "' lth I t•~ whoh. thOU~th thO! 
luclc or lhla 'rupon•Jbllll)'. 1· lntftJIUI Ot lbC C(ICUVIUI)' Wllh tbe Amill· ... I At we "'tHe:, either a ttlrlke or a sa~1nwd. On tbo nth~r hAutl, there a· · 
1 lockout .~;tteml lnt ' 'hable, It we tnke- ~10 1•rovhctoon ·ur-n~~ UtothNhQod'a 
It ju._st :tet!'UUi 10 bu'ft h1rit lb:at 1 ba•e hor,lly •llt.l llll)' uni•JD v.•(lrk. ~to~l o r 
.umetbfn~ to 15._1 tn hia ab.op, Lh:U. thl•nt ju111 •• nt bumc :u~d w.dtl!d for 
an.yoae, ror chat m2tter, besides b,lm· the atorm to blllw over. 
J{'lt 1houlc;l hate a little authority 
Oil our Jtoor. 
tb~· cuauaK~tnent·l4 word!! at their t.u:e ~ con-5thutlon roriJidd lntt •VIkt•t~. Tbe 
Yalue. Tbe c:.ompaoJ l~ dlacbarx:ed 1 nrothrr-bootl mctuAily did 1Url~e . once. -.. 
a numl~r of men aolely bec:u!.-Se they h ml,:;ht. strike uctha. \ ... - . 
have become m~be"' ot the Amal· , bo"t it a curious tbln,; •·ben an e:m-
,:amat~ Aaodatlon or Street pd pl«>l er refust• to deal ... uh a ceoulae WtU, t~l. time the ~trike. did noi. 
laac. nry looc. T•o lll"e<!k&: &Ctu ...  e E1«lrlc JU.IIway W orker&. Tbe WlXm un1Qri'. wbl~b rorblda tt rlke,, tn ordu 
A. fe•• more. -.--o.rds about Dl,f&elf. W\''Dt OYt we 'tlifrC ba.c.k. at 0\l.t moL• 
J woA bOna twe:aty·d.Te rt-a.rs a~o Ia eblutt. lt looked to me Uke a little 
J hu d.t m&aded \bat tbe m en be r"" to d eal yJth a ta..me \IDloa. wbltb per-
t.mployed.. U • u.eh d b .charp:s COD· mitt tbemt b.a' t It a ru-rtous tblDK 
Unuf'. tbe membe.-. or llle ,a.nloli ob- wbm tbt. ~D&HU.tH'iA& le•d• We em· Odt>a.3. ou the Dla.c:.lr. Sea, and b:Lv• 
bt.'Cio In tbl• couall'J tllt·tlTe yant-a"i. 
maD)' J eara •• I haYe be-tn at the 
I CWIDK ma.ehlue. At •·b.ome'' I had 
I'Ome tc:bOOJIDI( In &glrl't "'~IZUWI.la'' 
-buL my folks were compelled co 
bre.ak Ull thtl old 1.t&ce aud wu alt 
tame boro. 1 w~nL to CTeaiDK achool · 
tor a wbUe. auU later to a. prepar.r 
to¥y achool up 1o. Harlem wbc"'re WI:! 
U.-n. At tw~~~:nty, 1 bad LbJrty 'T~ 
CtDLI.' ' thuua,b 1 did not knOW JD,y.. 
l6lf wb.at 1 wu a:oia,; LO do wllb 
them. I eould uot think ot atudJ-tnc & 
J»>''la&aitoa-1 am aU.U oa.e ot tbAe: two 
permanent breadwinncr!f. in a tamJir 
of aenn- ud. Jll7 WHk.ly p l y ca.D. 
jual u eully be s pared u lllo ll&bt 
of m1 t)' ti.. lAter I d.ropped the 
••rqu.t.,"' Uke ao JD&AJ' hu.Ddred.s o f 
otbera did. and tell to rudloc -
muetly aottla; 1 mull ba:re swa'-
lowed every uo-.el lu \.he Ca-ro\•.&l• 
llbrvt braucb 14 our ueJP,bOrbootl. 
Tll•o I became cb&lrt..sr. · 
v;a.cat!o.u, aud &j 1 did nor uoUce :wr 
pa.nkulmr u :ch.emeut ol:i7the tac~s o f 
tbe oLbtr a;lrbl. of Lha&e who dld th• 
ac:.rapplnt; Ju Lbl.t atrUt(! u Lb<'-r al· 
wa)'l did tn turwe.r 11ttikcs...:..t wok It 
-Ttoualr mut' ~ue W(Jdc eoUeeUYely plore.r La to a corDer wbf're internap. 
lf they a.re to uold beloa: fo~ to llon ot ltn't.c. Mcomr• loe'fh.a,blct 
ceue work iadlYtdu.alty. A cooeerte.Q It JookA. on lht aa.rfQCe. Uk.e ar-rant 
. lockout umy be decland bJ lbe union 8lupidll1 .. Bul. U MeanJ, Uadley aod 
lu OHI"r tO l lpP l.hO ·m:uuaccmant'l I Quackclitiuab, lthU tUMJ>0UI!ilb10 Ul::~ 
"treeplns loc.ko ut". In ordor to G.\'Oid I Un• of tbe JoY.rbOrouch, arc not SO 
Lhl11 stoi,PQ,.e, tbe Mayor or the c:lty atupltl il!li lb*7 appetr. ttiare may be 
rcqw.eal~d t.bu JWU1acement to Confer 1 10methiDC 1D Mr. So\ulu~l Unter· 
Cor crauled I lull tb(!re mun tie a goOd 
r~uon tor l t. OarWg lunch hour. 1 
•topped lltuut.., Waue.rwan. the old . 
lbop-cbairlatl1, :l lovable thue clrl, 
ru tuqulrc. . " 
"Y.:a." 1bt toll! me Ju a. Uatleaa 
10rl or ""'lly, "~cbwcd.el a.et.tled~ bUt 
tbla tbop I• ~:oln; Ill tbc Ue,·U. We 
cannot ~t tbe rfcbl sort of a tlu.lr· 
iady; aba old klod •·olda't do. Tbe 
shop '- cha.o;lns: ·rue. You toot 
arou:ad and )"'U will see tor your· 
nit. l caonoc do a tbbf,s with these 
~rl1!, a.ad thh1 ·c~tctaa' t.s bc:gia-
nlnc: to rtallz.e lt. lie •·lll take good 
care or us:• : 
Sbc •tOPll<"•l. a.ull theu tu.rruid to 
nfi W'll.b a paaalouate: wbtaPer. 
"'Oh, M:ueba, )U.u BJ.um, lr oaly 
ro•. a rlrl Uka you., woatd .accept a• 
dtalrii4Jt" · . i • 
Thla mat saot aeea:i mu.ch Uke a I ca•o a sto.n~e a.t. her round, black· 
JWDP to auyono elab but to we"" It e7ecl lace and aml~.· Tbe hh•i. 
•""* wu ooe. I ml,bt · ... 'well ••J aeetntd: 10 scrnnge, ao ablard.. ' There 
I bat up ·w thal Um.e the wbote ~-uloll ... wa11 nuthtnK to 11nawer, but t.be ref· 
b'*a!lltu LO me looked dull &Jld Cat.. f'rence to Schw-edel suaek In m1 
Uko lu all other abopa, we ba.ve hjld 
1 
n1lnd: I ftlt ihal Mlnn~ .ll:new wbat 
two cluau ur c-lrla ht our plact-tbe abe w~t Calkin~: a.bo1U~ B'ut ~b:at 
- "Amerl.can~d" glrla who spoke only 1 ban: l co do wltb It! EA&llab, dresud beuer ud outer 1 A Jaw mlnutea lolttr. S<"h~tdel P"'t 
aad STOoped by themsclns.. and Ule i In an llppearano on tbe door. 't 
ol.bor clrta. those wbo t'POkt brokt:D t wu a llule beforto ®e o'cloek -arid th• 
aaUab, UaUan and Yfddlah, and who 
1
.-trr. Wtre ~landing- in pottp' :Led_,.. 
wen lookecl upoo u common da.r . ~b.att.ln.c. Scbwe:del abnl-ptlr ttop~tL 
OV abopa wu dl'flded abou\ M't'nlJ a.nd without addrt:a•tnc an}'One in 
....._ tlte two ~'PI: IOIIMhw~IJ partteatar. u:kM wttb that e'\'t:r·PTU" 
J1r1o '"""' -"1: Tlillltr. a ~ oat - lp .... ftlee. 
' . 
with tb~a uolon about tbe matter; but merer't coliUDtut that tber welcome 
tbu UliW&ICPU! Dl COBIIUitttJ ila.tca.d the t at.li&ee. .a.D4 18&1 ,..k to prOIDOtt 
odldala ot Ita own CUDIPllll.Y UAIOU.;- zl'T~>m, .b<'c.mut o tbeyl'p.rollt trom them. 
the ' 'UroLb"'rbood.. of Interborough tEach ot lhue ,entkrmtn rec:~tTe-4 
Jo.:&aployeu-QJld Lb.u comm.lltee ha• b.:. 5\! boll.\llea tor t,lte.tr •r.r•lees to ~· 
dec:law4. a.ec:ord.iD& co the .manaceo- e<~mp:;wy In t•• lut autk•. :\Ad tbe 
me.nt, l.ha.t It l.bo di.Jc:.ba.rcecl men an uormow• •wa .llf mooey wblcb h eo&1 
......_mployed, tbe .. Brotb.tirboocl" wtn tbe ~puy t.o O&tat lbll •trike waa 
a trlk.e. T'b.e.reror'e, \he poor man.aze. pald.. br t.b.e dty. 
m.tJlt m\ltl •Ytrcr ellber a loc.kout of Joddtu.talJy, lbo "'eoatrac:l"' 'lrilll t.'-
Uae yuluu or a atrlke by t.be Brot.be.r- BroUl-erbood wllkb tb.e m.uaa-cmeat 
b0od. • bold•- 10 I&Cft4 Ml UOl bM.n Ha-
llow 11Jd Lh• w.ana&ement happen talne4 'tty tb.t N'ew York eourta.. W.w 
to t:OIUhu: t a.o chuusUy u 10 &e.t intc. lh~~rOU&lt tw)l,)&ht an lnjuoctkm 
tb.Le croaatlret Cle1.r•y. by ..,;!tbdraw. t.O~'feat lbe labor monm-tnt r-rce 
in,; r~cocnlOon rrom t.lle · Amalea- perau.;d:IIIC lalerllorouala enaployNa 1e 
blAtt~ yean &10" fBd crruulna tho •lolatt tbat -tfttt h1 JOIDinr lllil 
Brolberb0041. A.c:cordlu.c to the C(\~ Ama.Jcamated,, the court held lltat the 
t~UtuUou of tbc A.Wagamat.ed, 'au tl.le- c:oni.rut wa• ldeqaltable o.nd ncn tD. 
putu , n~t MltJQd. by a.cr(lcm.orit mw.\ Ut)ed to e:ntoreement. 
be a.JbJttalt1t1. Strlkea wa.y be caUe& To liT~ op to au Jntqultablt'! eou· 
oGiy U We ttnployfl.r r.:ru..ts U> arbl· tracl, t.httntfott, and to &'foid a Atrlke 
tra.te. AU tbtl Interborough woul4 threatened by a com~)' to,rmed • a.a4 
b.avt hall to do, therefore. lu order c:ontrolltd --orotherhood"'-fn other 
to lnaurc huluatri.J ~e. would haTt ·...-onh. threatened by tho lnt,.rborouch 
bcE"n to t'\Jntluur to :arbitn.te wltb lhe ~~nat ltaelf- tbo ma.n:.,cf'mt:a lnC'IU"I 
Amahr.lmalf"fl. IU1eJd, It withdrew the rf:k or a aiOPpAit br 11 lf-DalD• , 
n eocultlon aad torrut:-d the Oro• I:;, r· labor OTJ,;OIDlntlon .. C' ... 1rfa,; onJr the 
bood. ,\tcordln~.; to the O:rntherbood't~ protection or Ita Jnt'lnbfora' Jobs an4 
~u..alltu.Llocm Cwblrh statu tba.l lt Is the rt~ht to a.rbttr.Ut>, Wa• t' \"t-r ~ 
1a Coai'Tad wllh tllt 4'm.p1ofer) all wbO public utHIIr. pltdJ:td 10 publlc ser- · 
work ror cb~ c.ompauy mall be mem· t'tct.. round tn a more doublc-!ac-e-4 a.n4 
bert ot tbe 8ret~WY.._., ... aooe Jadereulble J'C)thtOfl • 
What To i<ead 
... w Spring Pwbllca lfone By lonl & 
Llwtrlght 
A Callery of Women 
8y THIODORr: DRr;IUII 
'*Twel•o Men '" baA IOIJK been cvoo 
eldered one or tbo beel ot Tbeodor• 
DrtlH-r't book .. Jn lhla OCIW book. "'A 
Oalltrt of l\.tomeo, .. OniMr bu done 
t or cert.lh1 women ·~d. all womee. 
euctly wbllt be ft&lil done-aeeordhll 
to au crltla-hl '"Tweln Men••, tor 
certain men and a.ll men. 
tit re be h.aa taken ctrtalo 17pet-
many I7Pft-from tbe ao(J!book ot hi• 
memory and In dolnc ao hu laid bar• 
tbe mind and heart or wom·aa1clo(l 
all It hu Kcld(tm bHn done befor e. 
Theae ladlt-s lhb proeeaaloo of loTe-
Jy and alra.nAo wonJen-tbl• panorama 
of the lite or one uaa.a u deepened 
and e.nrtt het1, col o rod -aud motlnted 
bt the dllugtiter• of Eu - mo'e l hru 
and und~r the nalarctQ& &luJ ot a 
cenlua and Inform the J)aiet'1J of thJ.t 
book w llh beauty aad uodentaadlDI. 
Very rew men know women at Tbro· 
dore Drelacr baa done aad none II• · 
1..b« todar t.. 10 c.pable or probln1 
Jato tho maw of c:omplJealed wacbln· 
err of mind and matter t.bat .• to 10 
maa7 or us. 11 tho c-reat. eni,~Jma. 
Theodore Drtl-.er hN come tato hit 
• wA. An arttn wbo ••tt more hu· 
maa.e than Ha rdy, "more broodl~ than 
Coctrad,.. accordiD.I' to the Chlcnco 
T rlbuae. hu &cblueod, after loa• 
7e&rl of tcnadou.. aclbwtnCle to a 
ataadard and An Ideal. t bat popular• 
' Jt7 wbtch selclom loUcbH a true art• 
l•t Jo hi• own UC~~:Ume. 
Jlere I» ab appraisal of tbe motlnt,.. 
I.DI' Ute tortle...-ot ton aDd pa.a1ton. 
or JeaJcmtty aud ombiUou, or hate and 
dUp:1Tr: Tbe"<ta.cetto u.a aad plddlla~e 
hAU·bookA of contemporary Oetluo 
cannot be e:ontldtnd by lbe tide of 
tbla '""\k· 
Strange Inter lude 
8 y EUGENE O'N EILL 
We AT unhe-ltatlacly tbat this plat 
.. 11 O'Neill's Rnegt aeble•ement. aud 
one or the c-ruteat PlaT• or aU Umr. 
But Jet Ceorgo Jean Nalhlln apoak of 
It u he d.ld In '"Tbe Amutc:aa Me:r-
eurT'. 
.. fa the play;• be wrllu .... wh_teb 
• he c:alb 'Stran,e laterlude' and upon 
wh:eh be b;111 Jus t put t.bo ftnti hlnt{ 
tou~M. Eup:ne O'N'eut bat written 
thri 'l'lneflt., the protoundoet dran1a of 
hl.t en Ure care~r. a drama. 1 MUeTe. 
that b.u not, boeo turpa8sed. by any 
that Eun•pe' bas (CIYC!D ua Jn r~ol 
7t.an :a.ad certainly bj nooe · that. baa 
lMHtn •produc:t~l In America. toto lhll 
work be baS po~rN bla ac:eumulaUoo 
or dramaturgic tkUI. bit moununr; 
ablhtr In the now and ot,p of d rama• 
Uc EoJ(IIIh, hla lncre:aalux lo•eDtloo 
anti all the wl".dom or llfe,....whh au 
hA admb:t.ure or hOPt"ltu crnldsm 
and l1opcl~"' exaltutloo, that ho bu 
proue.l Minc.e~ O.nt be eet biDJ5elr 
~t.rt tl1o Arnarlcar 'tb~tro into 
aometblug • ·orthy ot tho attention ot 
lot•UI~eC!ot tucu aud women •.• , 
•• , . Wbnt lho play gives us Lit the 
atory or womau and the clory of lo\'C 
And tho lltor-yj ()f all 1!\taerablC!, OOautt• 
,!ul. taoa:led and chaoUe IU~. proCollDcl· 
\JT wrought out or ao artlst't esperl 
eoco' nnll. t' lnyed upun by tba brlllb.ut 
ll&bta of bht deep.runntoc mind . ::. 
It will be rouad to bo ono of tbo mo.a\ 
di•U~U:ulabe:d pltea of dramauc writ· 
lPJ: that our Atntrlect.ll etus:e h•IJ 
known~" 1 ' 
nee. b(loU a nd other publtcatioM 
•call ~ obtained at " f uced prlcM 
tlu'ouell our EdueaUoUl DeP&rtatAt. 
M I ll'eot lttk 8 !1'011. 
Local 72, Puaaic, 
Has fine Sociable 
lAic. S&turdar ennl.ns , March -. 
thO Hand Embrol~•rr Wo rker. tlnlou, 
Local 12 or P.itule, N. J •• , ,ne a 
dance ID tlao Coo·~>eratt... Jtal!. A 
' larse and repruentaUY& audience ••· 
~mbled. Tbere were mem'bera ._,, 
LOcal 1'1. u woll •• croup' from 
otber la bor union• lo Putaie. lla.a7 
- unor1anh.ed workett In &hat dbuiet 
e-mo t.o t-bl• affa ir. A committe-& 
trom Local at, contlaUnc of B"the.r 
Antoolal ,aad t..oYJa.olo cnme o..ar rrom 
Nt tr York, aad allo a eommttt.ee from 
tbe Boanu Embroidery Worbra 
Local U . eoDJiaUOj! o l Natb&D Rlent. 
O.Or&e lfattab, Mo~s P'lobmao, Ju• 
IIUI Sborp and Loon Hattab. 
nrolher HarTr Scbtuer lntrod•cecl 
Slater Fo.nnl" M. Cohn or our r:du· 
uUoaal Depa.rtmeat u chairmaa of 
tba OY~nlns:-. In A abort talk 11he 
pointed ou t the tmportaat a or ba,.ln.s 
wor·ken cot tuJ;etber with other or· 
g:tnbcd and unoraanl&&d worker• and 
spead a.o ennlnc Ia aoc.1ab111ty and 
I ,04)(1 Ce~llo•nblp. Tbl.a abould C O o cou..ra&o lbem l.n ti_!Pr organlu lloo 
campeJKntt whtctrf'fi"Cy mlsht be ton• 
ttmplaUnc~ 
Sliter COhn then Introduced Brother 
AotonlnJ or Loct\1 80, who aa.ld a Cew 
tatplrl.Dr; wo rd:.s in Jtalfan. Drot~e-. 
HaU.ab, the new Mt.na«er o r Lout GG, 
aJao este nded an~tlnn In the name 
of bla ualoa. 
The ~erandchlldren or Brntbtr Aba 
Roaenbe.r~t. 11~1en and E'Telrn RostD• 
barr, entertained the audience wit.b 
RUIII.au an.d ballet cs.A_odo.&. The U " 
ranz:tinent commlt.tco mnckl <l.tce11f!nt 
boata. crtaUns :1 homelike and frltntlt 
a.tmotphero. f~o.ryoue cnJore11 t ho 
drancln~: nnd 1 he cxr••Uent phylnR or 
tho Va11er n~ SerenadfJT'a.. T!to 
mcmbcnt or 1he rarrnngementll COD\· 
mlltt o w~re aa Collo w11: J:tnt:'t Bin :n • 
baum, ~bry \'IIAticln, Mary YochmM, 
Gertie Derkowlt:&. F'ro.nk: DurCbol, carl 
~Uliano, John Ulltl'lck. Hnrry Schiller. 
t; at.ortll lnmcuts ot tbl-» kind are 
moat dulnble, as t.heT brlns tho n · 
r1oua ~oups wltblrt tho local unlonlt 
to~eother wllb otbcr workert. and 
belrt to form new cont:u:LA that mi~:;lt 
I1t'OVO o r aid In futuro Of.J!;J\ nldn,; 
'W'Ork to a ".en dfat r lct. 
Concert and Entertain· 
. ment in ·the Bronx 
S aturd.ay En" lng, Nl;arch' 31, P. S. 
$4, Interva le Ave. and Freem;an S treet 
Our Edoea.Uooal Departm••u Is ar 
nn"~tln~: a concert &and enl'crtmin mNII 
tor Dron.l mttnben to.r Salarday t T• 
nln~. 'March :JI. In tho audltnrl\lm nt 
P. S . st. a t Jri tenillle A:ro. a tHl Fra:t-
'mt.n SlreeL Thls .wlll bo tha annu!.l 
conM rt to r our me mbert whn r~sfde 
Ia that dlltrltt. .. 
Wff1• known nr llsts, whose M lnt!ft 
will be announced later, 'will 1)21'11· 
el_pate In the mu.sleal pro5'ram. TherG 
•·Ill also ,be a:roup IID,;In~. 
To lbiJ· arratr 1 we toTite all• our n~n,; member~~ Wt'th 'th9lr ra.mlllt'!t. 
We want tbla, u uau::~.J. to be :l homo-
like. artlllt lc and aocl:al 0\·liiilnr. 
Admlsslon '' by ticket only whfcb 
may be obtaJned troo from tho o.mc.e• . 
of our J oint IJo:ud a nd UW:al uniona, 
a nd In the f' .ihlc:t.tlon:at Deportment. 
at 3 '\\'cet 16th Street. 
Unity IJou•e\ is Just Ao Beau· 
ti£ul in Winter As in Summer 
-Pay lt a Vi•it and Con· 
viaoe Y oJneUJ · • 
Weeki~ Educational Calendar 
WASHINGTON IRVJNO HIOH SCHOOL, ROOM 530 
saturday, Match 10 
U0 P. lll. Dt. H. J . CarP>&D...Jfbe KIM ol AlbtriUD CIYIIIutloo, bued Oll 
on the book by CllarJu ao4 Mary Board; a courae of GYO leiiOo.&. 
/ 
P. S. 11, 314 WEST 2ht STREET, Betw .. n 8th and 9th Avenues 
Tuesday• 
uo P. M. Phr•tcal tnfDio~ • .ocla.l and follr daoeloc . 
1.34 P. M. Swtmmln« in pool- under compolent lustrurtMa.. nrJnc one•plece 
&'tt)' balbloc t ttll. '~P and. towel. 
I. L. 0. W. U. AUDITORIUM, 3 Wn t 16th Street 
! P. M. 
' ~Sunday, March 18 
Soc:l•blc aud Deuce or Loc~l• 2: and ~9. Rctresl11nenta and enter· 
ta lnmcoc Adml.a,lou by t lclteta ouly. to be obl3lne4 2-t louJ 
omcea. .. 
P. S. 54, BRONX, Intervale Avenue and Freomllll Street 
Saturday E'Vtnina:, March 31 
8. P. W. Concert au4 D&uc:-e. W t U·kaown artbtl wm parUclpcue. Admlu loa 
by ticket• to be obtained free at EduestionaJ Department. 3 W~lt 
U'th Stre~t. Joint floud a nd IAul UoJou•. 
PHILADELPHIA, 52 NORTH 10 STREET 
Monday Evenina:s ~· 
Dr. WriJbt-<:onte:mpon.rr Uterature. 
I P.M·~CNITY a£U:SIO!I D~~~y~'l M~~~ ~t:LPIIIA. Lol>or lnltltuto. 810 
Loc:uat StreeL For fnfurmatlon and tickets aJ)uly LOcal 50. s: 
N. JOLb Streot, P blladelphta, YA. 
Third Afternoon Dance of Locala 22 and 89 
Wll~be H eld on Sunda.y Att•r~oon. M •rt h 1St i~ I, L.. G. W. U. AJ d itorfum 
Th• U•lrd o r che .oe.raa ptbertns-s . n:atiQDal. There It · no adml~~~tino 
and dance. ch·en tor Its mem~r1 by t bar-s;_e to r our iat mbt.n. but a.dmb-
tbe Dru~matera· Loca.ls, !!! ::~.ad St~ &IQu will be by tlt ket ooty. Jt 111 u · 
w111 be held oo Sund:t)', Much 18. nt ~...:tetl l~M not only .,..ill the: ome-..rs. 
2 r. M~ Ttns dance lJ ~to,; :tr~ ln~hulla.: the exena1he boards. or lbe 
ranted br t.he SO<'h1l. n ef;r'\':&UCtutal twu lucultJ 00 tm.>t•cmt-. but Utf.\. u ' 
and Organlu.tton Circle or tbe locals la r.:o a r t'Prt!looeotaUoo rrom tbe mr m· 
tn. c:ooper;l;Uoo wttb tbc a::.dae:-.tlonal ~rahlp iUI can1o on the t.wo previous 
Departmen t or the l otero:Hioaat. oc:cnsfons will co:nc to the nut ~ 
Jt is mrno,;ed u a eont lnuatlo n o f d oable. 
Uau policy o f l~rlnglnf: tbt membership 
or tho dr~m:alcer.t' lflN..hJ 101etbt f' to 
a friendly :lJHl 110Cinl Qtmol'lphcrt. The 
d~uace wu nrra ugt"d for the o.Ue:rnoon 
In o rder to make It J)OSsiblc for thoAO 
or our Itallllu •l.:stc-u who may uot bo 
tree to nttend autb r::;alherlnoa l rr the 
CTentng, to be prt·.stnt. 
T bb ptbl'rln.b. like ~be pr~Yious 
iwo 4an.cts 'A'blc:h W~"re 1'0ry ... s ucec.o; .... 
ruJ, wiiJ be bcJd In the nudhorlum of 
lbt lnternaUoo::~.l. 3 \\'est l Gtb S&ree:t. 
• Tlcke\71 may bo obU&hu·d rrom the oC· 
I tee~~ of Loc::ll : : an d S9 :ttl ll Crom U1t ~dueo.tlonn.l Ot porlrncn t or tba Jm~r· 
Unity Reunion Dance in 
Phila. Thia Frid~y 
Eve., March 9 
Neff Orchutra Will Pla' 
Tonh:ht, ! .. tldttr. M:.rcb '· h1 tho 
l Tnlty Ho use U\lunlon Dance Ia l'hl1· 
ndt lpbl.3, whl4:b Is OOot: b c ld. at tbo 
Lo.bor Jtull urc;-"stO Locust Strcc L 
Tllo arran,;~trucnts coruwttcu 'bus 
$prJ red neither time nor c tt<,.t to m:tko 
this n l'falr m<'morabh.l In r•hiJiuloltlhltt. 
Tbu cxc:Cll<'nt N.:a' orcba tra will pbr 
tor daoeln~:.. • 
' ll Ia uX'JI(I(IPtl thn.t our mcmiJeu 
wUb tb<'lr b mlllt,a, mtmbfora or ntb~t 
unions, orlsta. wrllere, jourrml hH~. A<>· 
ton. sln~ter.-;a.ll those to whom linltr 
Uouao Ia dear, will turn uut to tnlw 
p:art In tho U alty R~unlnn. 
To co•tr lbe ftlfN'nl~•· ttaflre \1'111 
bo an, l\dmlnlon cbrargc or 75 cent•. 
Ybltb lDcludea ..._rd:robo.. T lckcll 
may be obtained' a t tho door or tho 
.. lAbor la.aUUate, at 11• Loc111t Street. 




It you wi!\h lo ' ' 11\!ntl a •aa tlon Ia 
the country now, you no M<ltct. no 
'MUer plnce tboo our Unity !louse at 
F ort-sl Park. Pa.. wblcb It now o pt o 
a.JJ yenr Ground. 
w_, hue «"QUiptJNt' a collap: with 
llih"'ttm h <":\ t aud nil comrorh~ Cor win· 
t<'r. We c::tn a..q ure a rnttul and 
r 
pt~ant T::leallon, a · rombloatlon of 
nut·door nNh· lty ond Indoor comfort. 
Fe r-lnto rmatlnn :an d f't'liJtratloa ap· 
ply 1\l 'thO f;,tuc:\Lionl\1 llup..'\rtmcnt a t 
3 W~t U tb St. Tt lr-phone CbeliC':t. 
Recreation Clua Every 
Tueaday 6.30 P. M. 
in P. S. 11 
A group of our memh.f'!f~ met'b 
ucry Ttat"ttday ~t C. .. 10 p. m . In P. S 
u, :114 We-at !lilt Str:t'· tor phn teo.l 
cr:~.tn lng nnd rt'<'rf!atlon . • •-.,rom G.:o 
to 7 .. '10 thf"y have f'llf'NI~. ~1:&1 and 
fvlk d t.nrlng. At, 7.:10 they h:n•t 
8Winunln~: l ~101.0n,. In I he 1'001. AU a~ 
th ttfes Arc unct,.r the d lrt'ctlon o r 
·rompetcnt ln~tru<" tnnt. l'"nr tbo poul 
:t n ne ph'ff J;T'I' )' h:,1 hhu:; suJI. C'ap :t.ntl 
towPI nrc requlrNl. · 
Admlt."'lon lr~ r~ It' our t!it mbf',.., 
f'xr t•rH lt-n cents for the U!SO o( tho 
:ntln,mlnr J)Oftt 
Come aud .)oln thl• croup aud apeud 
"'- hour a wed: ID phjileat deutop. 
rne:nt. Get tlt.a habit of dall.r Oun:l .. 
In .,our owu home, aa d ). ... JOUAI 
udaHrf'&L • 
" ~~~~~~====~~-·~- ~~ I 
f (OOIItloatd ll'om 1101• I) 
&eflwedel. but Nl&ll7 tba.t•e tut tbl 
fllht '"7 to otart buolotoo witt a 
a ow cbatrla4r, to IU" 
Informed me that Sehwedel wlabe4 to 
... me lA the otlee eome Ume before 
haneb hour. A qu~er of u bour 
tater, csrorted by ae.,entJ·ih't patn 
ot erea. I mado. my way lato tbe of• 
leo. 
One Victory for Public Opinion 
·. 
lhat tlao bou wu olntadr In luli 
lll1bt towa:do tlao ••••• 
Tbe Ult -.twee~a Scbwedel a"D4 m1:·. 
Mlt.. oa U.e aral day or ., ~m· 
lac tbe &lrla' NPfeMDl&tlYO ID the 
abol' u.ted. a profouud bnprudon. 
Tbe p&a.ee wu *-••mlAa whb tb~~~o 
e'fe•t. U.o•ab tw lha lifo of mo I 
could za.ot •DdetraLaod tkbwedeh tud· 
1 paNed throuab tbe obow room, 
wb'"re t waa q,ulte uoupectedly joloed 
b7 Mr. Wolf. our aa1et:IIW1·bou. wbO 
wa• .. p.,ndfnc a ehort iotMTal ln New 
Yorl bftwta trips. He eotd.lallJ' t~k 
me by the arm ud we proceeded to 
tbe om~. Sc-bwf'del. wbo ..... M.eted 
at a detk, nodded ~milla&l7 to me and 
" •ott c:s•alter):r oll'ered me a seat.. l 
had a 1..-lloc u 11 1 ,.. .. ceotly belo1 
dt!n "PP'O'I!olllon.-~1&• ... 1 " ha.adna«ed by tbHe two nice men aod 
tor a Dlilmbet of )'Mra btell ••uolou•. tbe tmlllu ('r~ Ol\ Sehwedel~a taee 
aa4 Ute ''G&lldu"' baa Mnr to tbe i madt> mt~ partlcutarl)' 111 at ea.w. 
put Uo• "D A.QJ p.arU4'Uiar Wh.! tor i ''M&Kha.•• Scbwt-deJ. btp..o ... 1 h&'fe 
S«bUac. 011 tbe CODtr&r)'. be would 1 aomubt~ nry lntere&tllll to · tftl 
aawaye ~Ye the ualoa'a bUJinta I; you,•._wr. 'Volt lit a c1s;ar a.ad looked 
a&~t-at wllb ~ourtety a uct • •• at llU away tbroucb tbt wlndo .. ·-"1 hoDtlt· 
tlaaet aa.zlou. W e~at~ tbo lml'rt'• • 1 btlle• tt lA lime tor you to Qalt alon ~ of a ''Pt91rtnl•u" emptoy_,r, ul· ~ :ork at ~tht mac.bloe. You desen-e 
'Wa7a la.al1llnK that It . did not .. 
pert4lnally "bOther'' blm "' all and JOruethtn& better. , 
that u lbo .. ·a lrht were wlllln« to pa,y Ho J\topptld for ao Instant, trownotl 
their dub to tbo Unluu, or to an,.. upon himself tor no reason, tbe~ 
budy el~t(t f!,)r tbat IUiUtcr, It wu f nlldet\. . ';,_ 
thtdr own ~U.tJIU~II." \!te. • "l um ,;~ttlnG t.trc~ of the 11bop, or 
J walked tO the SUbway tbAt C\'CQ• r Wllt('hhU: tht~ t;lrJ~t on the fta(lr tLlld 
tug • •ltil Minnie aud 'two otbi.lrtt \lt we , htldly ut:~l nn nsHIS~nt. MT. Wolf 
tho. mo~ acUwe uulon clrlll Jn tho llDd I deC'Ide-<1 tlmt wu mu~ b~&. 11 
lbop. Ollr lll.lk naturally turned to fl)rclady ~~~ tbfs here l'!hnp - we bnd U 
the mornluc's outburtL In mlud ro1 •1u1tu I'IODtc thpe-and a" 
• we ttllked It OY<'t we e-,uld not hit ~~~ "'Scbw~dcl '' lOr~ beellUlO ho a. better r::lrl to; tb~ job than you, Mil'l• 
smtHt a Teat union •hop now In ou llaum. You b.avL- been with us almo~tt 
•• Mh was eaptalnlnk . .. }le 
did not mlnd m iny· Of the other from the start 3-Ud you dH~trY"e it. 
~lrls beComink eha. dy, you t uuw We'll tre.'lt you talr, you C3D bet your 
hu• bo alwafa t~a tbo uuton lo bottom peaa.y oa that:~ 
'the shop u If u wa.a a malt<!r th:\t Mr. Wolf.. turntd bl.s ht-~d from the 
did ooi r-onctna hllil ~t ·an. nut wub window and tYed me tor a.n l.n.stant.. 
)'ou u chairlady be I• atr:ald thin-:• white Sc:h..-tdel look-In& stralcbt abead 
would ruo quite dlfl'e"utl)'. \'ou know &(roM the room wu btaUa.g rath~ 
too mu.ch t~r blm. )h.ttl:ut · ncnously wltb ble Oagers on a paper 
\\'f' walke4 onr ro tbe omc. o t tbe pad on the df'i!ll:~ To say that l wa..s a. 
onl9a. Q. pta~ 1 dW DOl trequtat tonbbed -.·ould b~.rdly f:XllteM tt; and 
mueb bel oN!. 1 mtt the m':\r~(('~'" t my t'mbarra31mt.nt m u.at ba,·e abown 
lbt' 1ocaJ and after a batt bour'1 ulk Ut<"lt plolol)' eoou'b on 11lJ' face as 
1f11tb blm 1 rT.t.ll&cd that 1 bad a "''"' botb or tb~m bfa.me quiet, l ~uppou. 
" ltNI Job on my banda. 1 1,..srn~d. iO u to give tnf'l 3 e:bsnce to get m .1 
ror lnau.nee. that only Yt-1"7· te'ft' cl wlta tn~:eth~l'. :\ly tlnt Idea wu to 
our ~rlt autndt4 me.cllngw, ahat tflt tbfiU that I :tm alre:1dy t.be shop 
prac:ltcally all or them did 001 PI',. "--hA(rlady- and did not they k.uOw Itt 
Lbelr dut• on llruo aod lhat. 11 the B'ut upon ueond lhou.sbt 1 realitecl 
old t1PfJ ,drls wt.rt a;nduallr beln- that It would best not.., to say mueb 
By NORMAN THOMAI 
g coRE oo• tor public optaii)D Ia and 
out of , Oonttel!J8 for redueloc tbe 
adm\"'1•' lolly• or •• 1&00.000,000 oow 
"""'' bill to 1,.. tboo •~00.000,000 and 
tor comprlllns tbc laM-rtloll of a 
claue ~rmlltlag lbo Pruhleat to 
atop buUdlo.« Ia the c'~at ol au lntt~ 
nauotiat ~meat. Tbt bill bu ~n 
10 much tmp'f'Ond lhat tbe foi'C'e of 
cr1Uclsm apla.tt It II WM\tned. SUII 
It 11 b.ard to ate Jut wby e•tD U74.· 
000.000 for 1llteen aew ahlpa It ho· 
pen,Unly at<lUS&T7 In tblt time 
when thttdrea ot the unemployed 10 
hubJTY to cn.tT c.ttr and tbe cblldreo 
of the mlatrl 11t.ane lu tbflr mlaera· 
ble 11hackl. And there 11 alwaya dan· 
&el' tbat tht' bit: uavy cruwd may 
amcad tbe blU upward In Coa,Jrfl&. 
The fhcht tt by no meaua over and 
Coolld«e'a UIUn&D~I Umt "tho navy ~~ 
onl y for purpoatB of peaea , I• worth 
R••hhtr more nor IH$ tht\D tlmlla.r a•· 
luraotet bJ. au gon~nmcotll. 
While Ptotbllc Opinion Sleeps 
Put~.ll•l . opinion •·hteh ' hu btoo 
fairly ea't•etlve 3Katnau,. a· bls na.•y bu 
. nnt b:!'en t•tr~tht• In other •lt.tal n•.t.t· 
ter,o~.. ll hu not ltOPile-t\ the Admlnts· 
l ratlt>n's t ha.m@(ul :md ao tar tutllo 
man hunt for Sandtno In Nicarar;ua. 
1t· did nul prevent U1u Scn~t.t~ br a bl· 
p~rth•an vote trom rererrlnc tho Ia· 
VC3ti~:ttl~n of the l'U.PU po-.·cr ,.ltuo.· 
Uon to the- Ff'dtral Trade Comml&~lon 
-a body which lack.e the lt«al power 
u now- tonsUtuttd ·and the clt-~lro to 
do a . pro(M'r - Job. This e.ame 
:.morphoul" public oplal9n ls at pr t • 
t.nt ~ympathetlc wllb the mlntr'S bat 
It ha.s u yet DO drh·tn~ power tor 
a.nr ennslructiYe l t tt'ltlacloo.. Jo New 
York Statt- the nal tttate tottrta\3 
ar-e far more \'oe&l t"ha.o the ttnaot• 
wbeo tt comes to the dlacu!ltlon onbe 
n~w clwf'111Df; law. Jod dt nt&ly the 
!'f'"' \'ork Cit)' admlotstraUon uacttr 
conr or toy:._lt.y to home ~lJL!!.. very 
neatlY ud uata~ttdlr t'olna.c enD 
the mo.et modt'rat~ Pn¥:rrt~ to the 
bou; log field, Whton one look• at tho 
puabed oat ot lha Bhop• by che bnt to pby tor a Hlle tlmt. For a ==-----·---
youa,cr. ~~ll&b·•Pflakln,;: ar1d Ne' minute 1 "''as atruggiJD'I" foi- aome-- 5eemed like an, a~:a. No 'DlAtttr how 
York-bf'ed cirle, tbo thO'!' wa" to all thla~t f8 &ay. rut 1 work~ and bow ba.rd t trltd to 
tntrnl.!l •nd f'Ufi'IO.!I"J hf-rnmlun :1 Df')R· "I (fllank you, s:eaUe.mC!n," l aaJd faat t o my mind oo tbe fancy bite of 
uoloo plat:o. Scbwedcl'l tolerance to.... llna.lly. " It It n btg bonnr, but/' I •:1.$ Jlo_.uft that 1 wu eewlo~t. everyt.Mna-
wardB tbo unfon wu Ju•t a mnnruno ngaln lotting my flow of ~~;pec:b, ' 'there aro.und we e~mtd Ilk~ a hue. 1 ftlt 
on tbu part or tho ehrcwd "OaUdao•.- 1 ) 8 sontdhtng 1 hnve to eonalder be- that 1 &ot my1ell Jolo a mttM, t.houch 
lo leav~ wt~ll anO\Uth alotte antl ., un· tare 1 can say l'~:t ur no, 11nd I want a - loag beJore the d&y waa onr 1 knew 
der a mrutk ol lndlfl'et<"nce, watc.h tho little Urne... my mlod· .wu mi.de up. A~t quiU inc 
union JI;O 10 Jtluc•t" In hlt ~lwp wllh• "Ctrtatnly," Seh••c:dcl. a!!~ed, "you ( time «<t utar~r. I fell tllat my peace 
out 11 nKht.. It f wcru to tAko. up my Mhnuld t:,ke ynur ctmP.. ' It ht not n of mind Was retuning 11.nd J even 
.)ob, In earn~llil. I'd have tn "1~u1. (r;,m llmllll mnuer we arc otrcrtng- you. MJsg ~DIIIt'd once or twit.._, to Minnie who, I 
the OO~lnnln~ a.nd, t;'y dlot or hard B.'Lum. A lort-lndy In thhs sbop. don' t obler;ed, k.opt a sbarp look-out lo m1 
· work and tbrou,;h my uwu little 1•rt2'· forgtot. Is nt"nrly 11 merubtr . of Uu.• d irt!C"'Uon. 
tl~c In tb" J1ll•c-.. build up the •bop' tlrot." · At tlYc o'clock. n11 w., wer~ 011n« out 
orpnlu.t-top. I r()li;C, tllumblt'd sometblng and.lltod Jnto tbe ball wa.r. 1 eau;ouoterN Mr. 
we d~ldPd lO Cllll ll ahop meet Ina the om~ witho ut much di&Dil)', Un· Wolf ln., front· ot the llltntor. lfc h~ 
the neat eY"toln~. l felt ~n,e•·hnt rll•· lll lunch j;""1" I droY"e my macblno a Jlkablt f~lTO'W', our ~~oal~mao bon U. 
Lurbcd when J l(Ol homa anti, lrtn\1)', wtth fury ~t~bbQrnly rc!us.tn:;· to in:- n.n•l I was ~tlad 11\:.tt 1 could there- and 
I r~&r.eLU!d ·hnlo~e act"Pltd thu jt1~. l~rcf'pt any of tbe ~urlou.s t>YMAr ta thf'n, wltbout cneouattrlnr S<bwtdel. • 
J beca.mo afraid lhAl lb6 tlutltJJ t.f a tha~ -·er~ t bootlng at me from all uk: blm to C'ODVC7 my d~cllllon co the 
chairlady wnuld Jar ~me out or n.) dtre-cUon•. At noon. I cn-bbcd m,f "'GaUda.a..'' 
quiet frame o( mind and wool I In· coat and, lru~tead of luochlng In the - .. ' l'lta.OJC, tell ~r. Scbwedel." J 1atd 
terfere with my peaceful LUtes. Ap1n, cat~terlil frequ~ot.ed by most or our wllb a fuTct.>d •mil~ ... that t bt.n ae-
1 needed my wort - I became 14 clrl,. I at~ '!!...'• pla~'t' a rew bltKb t eeptcd to be the chalrJady In our tbop. 
uaed to It that I could not lmacinJ away. On "'t w2y baCk I r~and llt· ' He lil:aowa that alrudr. and t thJak It 
DtJaelf &ooktnc tor another job in eaa.. Uf' Mtanle nr-ar the eluator lo oar ~· fs ~ e:oou~b of a Job tor oat kirl. JJ.e. 
Sebwedel IOl real au17 and tound bul1dlac wahine lor mt •. Sbe Joined •ldes, these ' two Jobs wovlda't tii:O ta. 
a.o fu·a.te toi dr1uc: mt. Alter all. h me QUittb'- lbe ts truth ·a nltt, dell- Jelhtr 10 vtrT well. Mr .. Wolf.'' 
1l bli4 bu.ataeae to ba•• to look to «"ate 30Ul-~.ad we rode up In Jllface. ··Quite rlcht.. qulte rhtht, MlM 
the itrlt to protf"C[ 70u jnb tor you, Be.ror-e t.aterfi~: tbe lort [ oPeoec~ up Baum. t:ood·al.:,bt, «1rt.." be tvrotd 
and I a.tn not the ldad that wouJd to ber. bac:k to the oak:e u tt b• did aut have 
lUte otbera to make tattltlrea for my '"Thit ftrm. that II• Sdlwtilel and th~ J!ll«ht~t lntfl--eat lur;llacr In the 
aalu!', Wo1r o trt>rf'Cf me to ~me td'r~"lady, m.atter. 1 1urnect around ant\ found 
fn tlle1nornlaK. howett~r, my view- Minott-, • ·hat do JetU think of tbal !'" lhtle ,.Unofe 1t.anUlnx r~~r mr. ~hit t~eci.mc coutlderahly e:leare•. j Mlnn1e lllled her d~p brow~ tJ'e!L • "Xo•· • ..-•• ·n all «"O "' Lhtt mti!tln•." 
and •• I ~ol to tbe 1bop. a ftJw rnln· Qnd IOOkf'd at me as If J.:bt bad-.kaown 1 said. 
utt l before wnrk •tartl'd. and the ~11 about lt. In a .Joice Uaat l!bow~ Mlnnie't J"Y'"' ,..,.NI b11J QIHI warm 
glrlt all tlockttd a;round mo lu a Ut) •mra1rt~ 11be a•ktd In turq. aud, tt147}t ap,~rarcd to rue. Jllll'd •· lth 
cllnc-lua (dt•nillf "ort flf " 'Af, my dll· "And whu did rou NJ!" I wbo.t look~l su.!tplc:lnut~ l)' Ilk,. trnrlt, 
uttataetlun wllh mr•••lt cUIII\ppe:.recl ''I au1kcd Cor to'pl.._ Umc to coo.alder:• *"0, t ltnt "' rou wnuld do thl\l-, 
e.at.lrt1ly, Towori!s lf!n o'olock one ot fD a few minutes we wert bac.k at- Ma~ha, Mill Daum.'' • he eorrt ' tert 
tlle. ftMr Alrl• f"IIPtl1, .,.,"(;ft•~~ qultf' • tho 1D&eh1Det. That. &fteruoo~~o me berHJr;--••you aro ~uc:h . , 1!-e~b slrl:·
1 
aettoa.s of the Demor.raUc part.J hl 
t<~ lty. Jllatt. and nAtion ..,. exem)11fte4 
by lhc llflmoc:raUr atthudo on the 
IU~MJr p.ower truat and on houtlnc oae 
ff'allt8 what a biJ' Job Meotah AI 
Smith would hn~ on hla owo banda 
wiCh hl1 own•SMtrty enn were he u 
proarf.IMIYe aa .ama ot bta frleadl 
daha wbta tbt1 talk to procreuiYt.-
or to labor D.1~n. 
Qu .. t1ona for Coal l"veatlgatol'"l 
Of couno the plain t"JM'fiCb of tbt 
Sea.ate Committee aboat 1he tracedr 
of lhe Pnaot .. ala mine c:amps 11 
wor'lb 10m~Lbloc. Out we rtse to uk 
the a1m~tbetlc koaton bow tbe7 u :· 
IHWt to~ ·.ohe Lbti trac:lc sltoaUoa 
• •lthout toueblac tbe private owaer-
"lllfl of mine• and thtJir npcoraUoa tor 
Jlr<nftt! •~wen undrr privAte owne~ 
•hh• we ~upposo the f'OQI and Iron po· 
llee mlsht bo better curbed and the 
dflflpnttc powflr of ju1lgea l.a grant anll 
lnhnr lnJuttl:ltlona might be taten 
away, Out the tuntlamental tr&&ecl1 
of a C'bnolfc-a.lly miRnlnlmtwd ladu11tr1 
woufd t;ontlnuo. Atl tonn ;uc the com· 
pnnlf& own tho t•oBI and the hop•es tt 
lit hnrd to deny them the rl&bt . to 
evict etrlklug mlnn11. And that mea.a1 
thO I!Pt.."etncle of bonrth'd up bOUIH 
wleb mlncn llvlnJ.: In tthackll aeri)U 
th" fotld. What do you aar, &entl• 
tntn ut tbe s.Jn:.le! 
Ciovernor Smlth and U"cmployment 
1t Ia cood that Go,.emor Smith a.ad 
cha n epubllcan poilU dana hAn •creed. 
to lncre:ut~ approprtaUoa11 In order to 
batten wori: on public bulldtnc eatel"'" 
prtua ADd thu• o.tr•et unemployme:ot. 
Ot eoun.e tbla lmpro•1'Wd pro«nm te 
not adequate. There •houJd be a def· 
tnlte fllan-federaJ. 11tate and dtr-
automa&Jc.a.Uy ma\IDJ: IL poqlble to 
raoh public bulldlnc wltb the ••TY 1>$-
llonloc of uoemployment.. This in 
turn would rtoQulre ac:t.uratt :tad up to 
date tlrurt:a oo e·mploJme:ot to ~ 
times aad bad wblcb we haYe no m.a· 
thlnery for obtalotnc. 
One torm of publle W"'rkt. the most 
neeouary ot all, will Dot be btJ:U;n lu 
Nf':w York CliJ" bPeause ll Js not yet 
authorize-d. Wo mea.n mvnh:lpal hous• 
Jog: Ia New Yori: Cll.y.~ Yet lOCh 
ltoustoc Ia tbe only way out of a con· 
th:ma1100 ot wretched l'lum C'Oodltlons. 
Adequate tenement hou~t•; re;-ulatloa 
wttbout munlclpal houAing merely 
mcnn111 tha.t. re.nts ~Ill KO tn.o hl&h for 
unemployed aad low J)llld wor"kerA to 
Atfl)rd. A pro~:rllm ot munlclp:tl houa. 
log would at. onco help u l!l Ot;ht Bfum4 
an(l uafmploymeot. A11 .. the""lo1:t~ lJ 
on ltlli aide. nut what Is lor;lc a«alnat 
proftt tor bu11lnt*' Jnt.ere11tR and poll· 
tttta.il! 
" Tho VIctory Mr. Hughu Didn't Win 
Mr. HuRh;.lf dlplninatle vlt:torlos ~t 
Hll\' tna Jt)nk lmpreiiMi~re In our n ews· 
l•"rtr,., Nut for :\ minute do they 
mrao that tho Latin A~erlcan peoples 
will ae«pt our nnrlordahlp .. cb~r· 
fully. Diplomatic easte teellag; lhe 
lo~ne th:u lAtin Amertcin «OYt-rD• 
meats aow b,..,. ho~Ht to ban, t.belr 
rlnlrln wltro-De a.aolhu, and :Yr. 
Jlv~he~· dun diplomacy matle aut 
tfl'tt11Yo prolnt aptnat our lntenea-
cloo poulbl~. Dut lbe tau of our LD· 
ler•entlon •taoda.. It Ia not H~lalatd 
away by calllo~ It 'by aoothtr nam.e Oli 
by plautty protndac tbat we an op..l 
poatd to ti,J:I"fi!AIOD, Or br AJ}DC _: 
wh,at J:oc truf--tbat natlon!l big and lit~ • 
tlf'. h•we dullt'l . _.· well u rlcbc.a. Tht 
,._,fnl \)II; rh,.t In •ll'AIIn~ with w~k na.~ 
tian_,. tfiP lh alt t>d ~t:alf'8 Mln:llliiUlt:d It· 
self J'lru.,..rutor Juch;e nod j ury. tr 
~J •u •lli 1111i lut~•n I'll" ln•·r~•• l) hy diplo-
tnfl1 1<• r.•r•r,·~rni.Hihu hu l by armed 
fhrtf• ~~ "' lu !'\lt".tr.•~o:u" ruut 114111. And 
It ,.,,., " l l IWI fnr I ht> l!•J.O•I fl f • t he lit· 
tl,_ Jllt~H fur •hr urofttl ot la· 
\Ciit(IJ·~ .,.,·r. 'T. J;r1i"O .... ) l 
\ 
~--....... ;.;...;..!&;~ 
The Week In Local 10 
No•Ul&UOh lvf dt::k!&liU~-a Cu tbtl 
Utb UJenalal Coa..aauoa. to be b4'1d: 
\be jnt wMk la May, 1D Uoetoa, 
MaM .;, wtu lab p lace al t btt n .. t . ... 
eM! m••Mr•~lp caeetto1 oc Lou& Jt, 
•• lltorulat. Mart:ll 11. At tbl• ~•J* 
laa e~tJcNu wiU aJI,o M be.W tor an 
•*'-'- M&rct t.o eupe"lH lhe Tot• 
tn,. ror dalaaatea to the eomJ111' cOD· 
Yta.Uoa. and for a bu.•lne•s *"ent to 
au u.. Yacaae7 ,.u, ed br tbt I'Oii.cna· 
&loo ot s- B. Sluoa~er. 
Tt NoMifta t. Cof'lw" tlon Oel•t•t .. 
t.o01 10 rec:el·f'e4. a c::a11 from tb• 
04meral Omee to ttleet U.t quota nt 
npreualatht a to lbe eoaJaa mea· 
aLtJ CoannUon. AceordlnK to the de-
e1t1on reatbcd at tbe lu\ conwent\9n, 
a nd. apprOYed br tbe referendum • ott 
recently t.ak on amonc the members or 
the lotemaUoaa.l, lbe tormeT quota of 
ftpt"el ftftt&U'I'CII to COD'fOIIUOOII llU 
boea clulor;M. Local 10 eallod a 1110• 
d al meettnl' fo-r tbft purpose and the 
matter wu then thoroqblr dl1ca.ue-d. 
Ott the b&afa ot tlle new f orm of repro-
...._l ontaUon, LOcal 10. topther_ with 
\ DAD7 other loc:ala. 'll"lll now baTe a 
) emalle-r ntpreuntatlon at tbb comlnK 
COII.Te-nUOtl. ID.Jte.d Of nine delecatu 
. fto reprne.nled oar local at the lut 
oonnnUon.. we *" euUUtd to oni.T 
MTf1l tt~P'I'etenta.Uns for tbe !far 
oouvenlfon. 
T he lmporlance Of lhe order Of bull·· 
neu for t.be tpec.lal mettlng or March 
U an.ln It urceot for ,,.,,.,. member 
lo bo llfU<DL Welcbty -ttmo In 
eonnectloe. with the comt- 'coontt· 
Uoe wiU be dlaeuH.ed. a t t.h l• meettnl". 
The memb&nhlp f1 altO, undoubted lr . 
ID~:eted In tbt election or a batf· 
Dell ~nt for Local 10. Tbe Ex.cu· 
UTe Board w ill aubmlt a repon. and 
e e DMUBM.rlblp a'boa.Jd Dot min &n 
OCUIIoa to pertJcfpate In tbt 1'0UUf 
tor thl• lm.pcrrt&at otllet. 
Satun:tay Wor'k 
Dwi.Dc the lut week t.be Omce .,. , 
ke~pl bUIT with 1oqu.lr161 from m elD• 
IHtr• wbo were _aot prt"Jeat a.t ape 
U t memberahf• mcctloa beld oti Feb-
J'U&I'J :1. and wu· were aot acquaint,. 
ed wftb tbe dect.lou adot>ted at tbal · 
'JaocUnc ft!KUdtaic perml.aalon to work 
oa Saturdays. Jlarc.b J a.ud Much ltt. 
Haaur(lat't •• to M a 1a.1 tor the 
U•loa. O.t at tiiS., Mt Aour'e -....., 
Ja to Jto 1ht1ll lO Ua• atri,Jo..a: mJner•. 
Mua7 ot tbt euUttl • ere eoa.tu.MCl 
OD tiM q~doo ot douU-. oe~e-ha.U 
or a full 417'1 waat':• 10 Uae uo.w.a. d•te 
10 Uuo loci IAat IU,. wore IM oolt 
c.ralt r ecel•hJK d~ble Jll&1 tor tbat 
dar'• work. We.. wl.tlt., !ateretor~. · lO 
laform aU tbe -c. .. n•r• tba t. no matter 
wb.at lbo earDIIlu fill a catter m117 t... 
et'ta It be rK-el~u doable par. be Ia 
LO donaht but one,·halt dar '• wace.w tor 
Neb S&turd&T"a work. T'boH wDo 
worJt on bolb Saturc&ayt. and 1 ru »-ld 
to; tour da" • ....til ban to d6•a te one 
full cla7'1 waa:ea to the Union. ,Tboae, 
howe• cr. who, 'tor one r.uou or aa• 
qLher. will work pa1r one Saturda7, 
will alao havo to dot1a te tho nme one 
da7''• waa:ea. On t.be other b.aad:. lD 
tbo shop. wbere al1 t.be eratta worlcod. 
e:zcepUu.r tbe tuners " bo T.tuna to 
wort oa the around tbat tbe employen 
were unwllllnl' to aJn lh~m double 
P~Y. arn.acementa will hue to be 
mttde w11tt the Otft('&, ":ancl lhc•e cut· 
ters wilt bar e to che rub don.adon•. 
la maa7 J nttaacet' tbe ew.ttert pro· 
fol"r'ed mak.J.nr aacb. cull doaatlona 
ralber ~· pen:alt ""tbe f:tllPio7er to 
t.ako adY&Atare ot the Ualon'e d~ 
tJoa to work oo tbMt two Sato:rai'"ra 
Tbe Joint Board ananied wllb tho 
eutlre etatr or busl•eaa ace•n• aod F...t· 
ocuU~e Board me•bera to YJth tbo 
tbo&W Lut Saturdat. I.a. order to t e.,p 
a record of the PO'PI wblch were 
work!Dr a,a,d t.he aboP• wblcll were 
a:aot worldoc oa tb.al da.t. Tbla wu 
done for t wo re .. ona. Those 'i"11o 
were tound work.W.~~t w Ul be cllect.ed 
up later on regudloc their coutrlbu· 
Uon to lht Joint Uoard. Tlaot• who 
d.J4 not wort wiU ha~e to eal&.bllab 
reuonJ, and tllber wake a.rra.~e-­
menlli to make cub c:oatrlba tSoc.a. OT 
reoeh·~ permla.lon to work oa' th Ia 
Ume oo uot.ber Salurda7. 
It w:u nr)' cnwnra,dn,; to notiC""c 
I tbl&t tbc cutters. rtaiJ.dntr the Import• . uce of this tax dlsplared. u u.&ual. 
I. abc ~tPirll ·or co~ruLion ~nd dcvotlou 
10 t:b.aracterl.atlc ot them. Tbe Union 
"''Ill be ractd wllh ~M~mo dlmculllu 
In Je"rernl shoJ)!'. whe-n aome of tne 
eratts Y UI Put obttacl~.a In tbe wny o r 
tbe Onion whea collet:t.Jons · w llJ be 
mad.e. We are 1U"f"P.. bo..-ner. thAt llany 'of Lhil *hope worked hun S.l· v~. Ma..rcli J. Aeconttnc to the do-
elllo,a,. pennlulou to wnrk 00 thl• : the c.uttera will coopepa.to to tbe tul · 
eoca.lq Satu:rda.T. llarc.b 10• a.Ull bolda 1 klel e.x:teat aad aet &ft eumpte to the 
aooct Those wbo did not work Jaat . , rat of tl:le eratta •• real or~anlzation 
8&turda7 wUI H able to do .o t.bi.J men. The Uoklo 1a to taunedt.at.e need 
S&Wrdey. or. hr tpodal arran,e.meot : ot fw:ula to continM Ita work. ancl 
1t1Lb tliO Unloa. can make It up on oo.lr ulen who blt'U lb~ ~rra.ntr.auon 
Uae toUowlD.c S:a.turdar. Ma rcb 11. a.t heart t":i.n apPreciate the dUIIcu.f· 
Tbo cutter• mu.at bear lq mtJJd thu ~:::tt.'n wbtcb t-he Union now ~nd.J 
thls permlnloa to work oa Saturday, 
? bleb was adol\ted by tile abop ci.ntr· 
mou. and approved by tbe membera 
of Local 10. appllea onJy to tlio two 
SlltuMA1• Ia question. Ma.rcb • 3 and 
!4arcb 10. 
This docl"lon wa1 :ulopted as A 
muns or rablnr; tund!ll for tbe Jolnt 
Board. and ,a111o 10 be~P. tbe s t.rUUng 
mtnon. AcecJrding to\ thls dGC:hl lon. A 
b.a.lt day'a -waps ot ~eb of the•e 1•o 
P rogr'U I ot Old Age Fund 
Durln~e: l..ut W~t the Old ACt F'U11d 
u eeeded Its quOta ·or u.ooo. Th.:.• 
F"und lntr~aJed ate.:.dUy and' t1 w:u 
aa exc~pUon:at wef!k for re-c~Jptl!. Our 
ent\re auent11~n ~as conu otr:Uf.d o~ 
th• (rftodly orpnlulion•. Tbe fol• 
Jowin·~ oiJ:3.nh~AttOtal!l l!ub•crlbf!d for a 
fu'it pa;e ''ad .. : • 




A SPECIAL and REGULAR Meeting wiU be held on 
Monday Evening, Maret/ 12, lit 7:30 P. :M, at Arlington Hall, 
:!3 St:: Mark·s Place. •. I 
~ The following is the speCial oniCr or bualnes.s : 
1) NominnUon ol\ dclegnl.t!s tor the 19th biennial conven-
tion. to be h e'd In Boston during month or May. 
2) Election or Elecllon lloa.n,1. • 
3) . Election or Blisiness Agent tor Local 10, to flU tlie 
·,·nCAnC)' crcutcd by resignation or Sam B. Shenker. 
Don't Fall to. 1\tt~nd this Meting 
nnd Hre Your Dooks Stam~ 
\ _ 
NOTICE TO ALL CUTTERS 
Ac.cor11h•t a. • eleele ton of Utt .... , ohalrmail,, at • ,., .. une f'lalcf . ,. 
&aturUy, f'tbtw.ry 21, an~ awow4 at \he ""'"N ,..,.Ip mtetS"t .,. 
M<M4•y, l"elw'ua_ry %1, Ute WH'ke,.. In u.4t CJoak e lld ON .. ln4ucttry, , ,... 
eluding cuttcre, ,,.. JMrmltttd to work o" ktur'dl )'.. March S a n4 
.... ..... 10. 
o..-twtf. Or'• watH (et tin• l• rat•) of eacf'l of t.MN di1• La • tax 
10 .. to 1M .Wnt ....,.. Of the .. , o-e hour'a ._. ... wUI be t lvtn f•r 
thlt ,.lief e# U. Wik l ... M&fttN. 1 . 
C.uttaen .,. w reetlw ._..,. pay '" HM• t-. a.tuf"tbye. Aft'/ 4 ff.. 
....... ..., -..y ...trMt .;. UNa matter, of ant ...,;.,.,u.,. 4Nk'ed 
reta.N'flt thlt MAU!tt', wfll M Nrt~l ... td IJ)' the Man ... r ef Loc.al M. 
-It lo .,. .. , .... ... .. Ulo J- - lo lte - .. .. 1 .. 
t.W• fw .,...,.t:uu.• ~. 1ft ..,.., •• ,....,..._.,. unfan c• n•attotts af'Hf 
---.... ·- ···-· TIM 4acw- ~ pet'fllit ..._.....)' w•rk .,,,, •"I)' t. MM"'h I aftd 
MaM 10. C4.1tttre .,.. .,.. ,.,.lt&ad • work Oft •ff'l ..U.r a.twilay, 
u ....... ttt•r ""*1 ..et ha¥e wor1c.N Oft tM twe .....,.,.,. " ___. •"'"'*' 
~·· tMy ft...t rec.elvt U.. permlh lott of ~~ 10 . 
Worken' Uuloo: the J ol.at Dollrct ot 
Cloak A: Dreaamaken· UnlouJ; Loeal 
.u. JtaJlan Cloak Maken' Union: Loo 
cal !. Cloak Operator•' Ualoo: the Ia. 
t~ruaUouaJ Uulon Ullnk; lbe Ama1ra-
mated Dank ; flank o( U. S. 
Our alater loeala. Ilk~ I.oc:alt st. ::;. 
etc .• bavo already G.rra.uced whh u• 
to rue"• space for them ln our So"' 
Yenlr J ournal. We are to bear Crom 
m .. uy otb~rs In tb~ nrr near fauare. 
1-tew York wu not the onl1 'tle-hl 1bat 
wu approached. Letten were aeot 
out to tht jotat boards In aU tbe lm• 
portanl mart~ta. a.a well aJ to cut-
ter,. IOCAt. tbroa.:~turut t.he coun1:r7. 
The ftrat re1ponae wu Ter.el•ed rroni 
Charles K.retnd~. eKI"MatY·treae!2Ta' 
or the Clnel&Dd .Joint Board. I-ll• 1e" 
ter rea.dt u follow-a : 
"Cuttera or .Loc:at 10: 
"Eoc.loaed pleue aod three c.beeU. 
oDe toi- $50 tor a ~If pace ad\"ertiso-
ment for the Joint Board of Cleve-
land. the ~«"ODd cbMk.of $!5 b tor a 
quarter 1)3(0 Crom I he cult•rs 0C Lo-
cal .f! Of Cltnlancl.. Tbe tblrd one 
la mr penonal i'rHUnc to tbC cuU.er·a, 
" Witblng you su<ce-ss. t am. wltb 
kind penooal ~Jllrdt. 
CHARLES KR EINDLER. 
Seeretarr ... 
The SouT"enJr_Jounll ia now in priul. 
It Wtu consltt ot &boat !00 IM5t:l . Be 
sla.es tbe grt"eUngll f rom trietldly or· 
pniutfoas. and romplh1lt.ntary ad• 
t.rom emp~yua and members or LOcaJ 
10, we • ·Ill' baYe many art.lelu rul>~l 
lnK lo tbe pvwtb and deo•e5opment ot 
Local 10. 
A $Snal effort Is no• ~In, made 10 
·eomplote tblt Fund. CuHcn~ who 
hav~ aeslKted lD do thell' • b.&re up to 
now should do ao tmmodlate l.r. 
Pr~; Lmday R~ 
Accepta New Cloak Po.t 
Prof. Ltodlay Rocert b.a.a acceplH: 
tba dH to become tb.e repretHtatJYI 
Ot t be Jnda.ttrtat Cou.od l. tb• .. ltudde"' 
doat ma.ou.t.acturtn. Ia tra4t P~ 
Uonal matten. Jt wu a..DJtOGDeed •rlr -
t.bll wMt. Prof. Rosers wW Jta.rt oa · 
.,, wort t a. • few da.ra. ' 
Dr. RC)Jen bas been uiotlated wltb 
tho d oak ao4 ault lad.u t,.,. ID out 
I 
way or a nother, liAea 1U4, wbta be 
wa1 appola.ted to ••rYe Oil a aped&~ 
mecttatloa ooaualatloD by Oounot 
Smtth to macUate tbe dla enm.C*t Moo 
t wHa tlal emplo7e.r• ud the worker• 
aod to p~n.at, 1t pot.~lblt. a pn.ral 
1t.tlb at tb:at t..._ • 
Sut.eQueutly. b~ wu connected wiUl 
ao fnn«l.caUoo or tbe IDAluuy ,.. 
eommended by tbe commlulon, aud 
after thAt he a(ted lo an adrltory ca• 
p;aettr to tbt Une.mpkJymeot huJar-
ance Puod Ia t.be lndu:stry. La"'t year 
be wu r~taloed u maaacta" director 
of th~ National WholetJ.Ale W 4Jmen'l 
. Wt-ar Anodatloa .• wbldl baa t"HJ""d to 
f unction. 
Step By Step 
"Bt.tp by at~ the loQPIIt march 
~t..-; caD l>o-.-
9locJt t loDie wW tona. aa ..,.. 
Oe• ~, oe' _. b7 oee. 
"""d ~ ........ ....... ... will 
Call l>o all OCCOlllpllahod l UlL 
DNIIJ_of .wattr ta:nt a mlllo 
SI'Dd• DODt. al"C\7 ao ... • 
"-To meet your friends 
-To forget utUoit cuuJ polili:t;s 
-To Sf>t'lld on tmjoyal>le 1'1Jcnin~ 
-Tu s<!e a got>d slwu· 
:-A11d to hm:e otrl' rcttl nit;ltl of mrrrymaki11g 
COMETOTRE 
Cutters' BALL and 
ENTERTAINMENT 
SATURDAY .EVE~JNG, 
APRIL 14, 1928 
CONCOURSE PLAZA 
1111t St~d and G~"d Coneowf'M, Bronx 
. I 
Music by Paul Whiteman's 
Piccadilly Band 
, T ICKETS 
For the purpose of 
raising money for 
THE. REL IE F 
FUND 
A Souvenir Journal 
is being issued to 
create an OLD ACE 
FUND in aid of the 
aged• members of 
Local 10 who a re 
unable to secure 
employment. , 
